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30th Annual 

ElUIBITIONl 
i 

Kenyon j 
Agricultural | 

Society i 

Maxville, Ont» ! 
Thursday and Friday j 

IBtli S 1?tli Sept, j 
1920. 

Hay and Oats Wanted 
The under.signed will i>ay the high- 

o.sfc cash market price on delivery for 
liay and oats delivered at Alexandria-, 

GIcii Robertson, Ralkcith, Glen 
Sandhc-ld and Green Valley Statibn, 

. . JAS. KERR, 
Agent. 

Wanted flliitaarles 
Normal trained teacher, Catholic, 

for S.S. No. 13 Kenyon, Salary 
ÇG00—Duties to commence Septem- 
ber 1st. Apply stating experience 

Cleveland McDhee', Sec. Treas 

MR. RONAÎ.D ORTON 

It is with regret 'Ikat wo chronica 

Hjdrg Electric Hews 

exandria, Ont. R.R.l. 

mce to’ ,he detflh of Mr. Ronald Qrton which'Rne betweew the i 

i'Sry .‘suddenly, at th'c resi-[ Coriïwâ" Slid Ale.ya 

I 

OH YOU 1 

1 Icc Cream 
On Sale 

At the 

I 

f KIRK HILL i 
f Busy Corner Store 

Î EVERY 

{MoDilaif S Saturilay 
? In Cones, 
I 'by the Dish 
I or in Bulk. 

I While motoring please call at 
I the up-to-date parlors of 

To Syfescpiliers ia tars 
Since drawing the special atten-, 

tion of subscribers to the standing of 
their subscription as shown by the 
address label on the paper and em- 
phasizing the fact tyiat all arrears ^ 
due us must be met forthwith, there 
has been a goodly response—not to 
that degree, however, that we might 
reasonably look for- 

Desirous of giving those of our 
readers yet in arrears, taking into 

[ consideration that the biggest har- 
vest of grain, etc .Canada has known 

I in years, is now on and all available 
help working overtime to house 

I same, we have decided to extend the 
time to Wednesday, 1st September 

! next, permitting subscribers renew- 
i ing at $1.50 per year, but no longer, 
j as after that date the $2.00 rate will 
.be demanded from those over six 
months in arrears.—We mean busi- 

! ness. 

Farm for Sale 
r.ot lx3-lst Lochiei, comprising 100 

acres, about 70 acres dear, balance 

under bush.—New house, good barn 

and outbuUdisg^'-^sQiVVBteRt to 
church, school and factory. — For 
terms and furtiMr ^ort4ealor0, apply 

to Alex. Laroco^ue, R.R.l, Glen Ro- 

bertson, Ont. 26-7.. 

Wo are able to advise this webk 

the poles of the high tension 

Sub-Station al 

. - I - - -    Alexandria are nO\? 
32-2. , (loace of his son-in-law, Mr. T., Me-j creeled as far as just north of Apple 

Donald, 1C.5 St. -Joseph B^-ld K., .Hill. The Crossarms whieh have 

Montreal, on August-9th, The de-1 caused some delay, owing to poor 

ceased complained of not feeling well'delivery have arriv-ed at Apple Hill 

Cook-General—family three adults for a tew days, but was going around land at Cornwall, a>id the I.itie .Tang 
—good hpmo—no objection to middle ithe different members of his will start stretching .wire barly ne.vt 
aged person—references recpiired. _ 'family in his usual cheery manner. Uveek, their camp tools and 
Address Mrs. Hiitely, 277 Marlow ’ ^'™®®*l'’ontly his'death was, a severe ! mont having reached Cornwall. 

'Ave., Montreal. 29-4. ; shock to them us on going to see 
him Monday morning they, found 
that he had passed away during tlio 
night. The late Mr. Orton was born | 
at Dalkeith, Ont., on Aug. 19lh, 

equip- 

Farm for Sale 

Teacher Wanted 
Wanted Second Class Normal train- 

ed Teacher for Union School Sec- 
tion No. 8 Caledonia (Protestant 
proSen'etï), Salâr^ $300.00, accord- 
ing^to experience. Duties to com- 
mence Sept. 1st. Apply to A. R. Mc- 

Ono hundred acres of land situated ' J^ONATJD, Sec. Treas., Box 47, R.R.*. 
one mile north of I^ancaster village, ' Dunvégan. • 30-t-f. 
20 acres tillable, the balance new ‘ 
land—New frame house and stable. 

Bargain for quick buyer. Apply 
DUNCAN A. MacDONAED, Cheese- 
maker, R.M.D., Sunimerstown Sta- 

tion, Ont. 31-3A 

A car load of brick, cement, etc., 
for the construction of the Alexan- 
dria sub-station on Elgin St. will 

[.arrive in Alexandria to-day, and 

the material 1850 and spent the greater part 
his life there on the old hemostead, | ^'«^«ndvia the 

where he had hosts of friends. Some in between the 
4. , , , ., ! present power house and the town ton years ago he removed to Alexan- . , v. ^ wiu vuwn 

, : circuits, and all the services are be- 
seven 'years, ‘, 

changed gradually, without caus- 
! ing''4Qtorruptlons 
’ energy. 

to the users of 

For Sale 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. t| 

I.ociiiel, Duly qualified—Salary $900 
—Duties to commence Sept. 1st.—j 
AppV to N. J. Morrison, SeeV, ‘R,, 

dria where he remained 
later moving to Montreal. 

He always took a keen interest. in 

politics and was a life long.. Liberal 
£tnd his death will be deeply regrett-i^ A Cj^.ivas is now 
ed by a large circle of friends. He P^'d^c®tivo power 

leaves to m'ourn the loss of an affoc- 
tipnato and kind parent, two sons customers having signed 

on among 
users, and 

meeting with consid.Tablo success, 

the 

is 

K.l, Dunvegan. 32-2. 

L-. 
W.'^Aï DEWAR, ' . 

KIRK HILL, ONTARIO. 

Public Notice. 
The undersigned begs to announce 

to the public in general that he has 
opened a Watch and Clock Repair 
Shop also Violin Repairing in Mr. D. 
Mulhern’s Block, Main Street, Alex- 
andria, opfosile Mr. A. Marksbn’s 
Store, where he is prepared to do all 
kinds of work in the foregoing lines. 

All my work is giuiranteed. 
If you have a sick watch or clock, 

bring it to me and I will make it right. 
A fair, honest living price is my 

way of dealing. 
My long experience in the above 

linès assures you of getting just what 
you have been wanting for some time. 

I will repair your old violin, matters 
not in how bad a state it^ay he. 

Your violin bow canGie re-haired 
here and made as good as new at a 
email cost. 

Awaiting a call I beg to remain, 
Yours for business, 

\A/m. Scott, 
Mulhern Block, Main St., Alexandria. 

Municipality of Maxvilis 
POSTING OP VOTERS LIST FOR 

1920 

Notice is hereby given, that I have 
transmitted- or delivered to persons 
mentioned in sections 9 of the Onta- 

rio Voters' List Act, the copies re- 
quired by sald^ sections to bo so 
transmitted or delivered of the list, 

made pursuant to said Act, of all 
persons appearing by the last Revis- 
ed A.sséssmefit ,îloir of the said Mun- 
inicipality to be entitled -to 

• .8Md*^Municipaiity*. 

at elections for members of the 
Legislative Assembly and at Muni- 
cipal Elections; and that the said 
List was first posted up at my office 
at Maxville. on ti^e 25th day of Aug- 
.ust 1920, q,nd rexTia,t^. there for in- 
spection. ' • . 

And I hereby call upon all Elec- 
tors to examine the said List and 

if any errors or omissions ^ are found 
therein, to take iramedia,te proceed- 
ings to have such errors or omissions 

corrected according to law. 

W. WEEGAR, 
i^unicipal Clerk. 

Dated at Maxville this 25th day 

of August 1920. 32-1. 

Valuable farm for sale in the 
County of Stormont, north west 
from Cornwall and 2^ miles fromj 

Farran’s Point Station. G.T.R. 225, 
acres consisting, of clay loam, well 
drained, weU fenced, all i>lowed land 
excepting 10 acres of maple bush. 
Buildings consist of a two storey 

stone house finished in walmut with 
modern improvements; two storeyj 
frame house well finished, one fran q' 

house finished and four barns wi'hj 
out-buildings. This is a fine deiiy 

Notics 
lowo Coiinci! 

IVom this date, every .Tuesday a 

Wednesday, the., undersigned wiH 
grind for the convenience of patrons,^' 

K. J. CHISHOLM, I 

' 32-2. ' McCrimmoh, Ont. 

j and three daughters, namely James 

O., .lohn S., Mrs,. Janies Mooney, i 

■Mrs.'I.awrencc McDonald and Mrs 
i Allie McDonald, all of Montreal.'!? 

is also survived by one sisterMr 

Robert Walsh, of Dalkeith. His 
nee Mary Farmer, predeceased Mm^ ' 
some ten years ago. . + _ i. » -r, 

■ ^ ® At the last meotmg of the Town 
The funeial took place OIY 'Weeing- accounts aggregating $4,- 

.:,.y, the 11th inst. at 7.80 A.M. to .r^og.gg, ^fter examination, — - 

litbjf ioigmer Clans 
Although we coiUd scarcely open our 

®yos, 

Batiirday morning, at four forty- 

Avé, ' . ' i’ 

W'e, the O.L.O. .studenî^j, were bidden 
to rise. 

If in Guelph, we wi.^hed to arrive. 
To see the college and all in sight 
And bo back in Whitby before mid- 

night. 

All the way we had heaps, of fun 
And a little flirtation 'twixt daugh- 

ter and son, 

We shouted and sang and shouted 
again, ' • 

From laughter we almost contrsicted 

a pain, ; 

On landing, a welcome royal, wo/re- 

ceived 

Aod front dust and grime- we were 
soon relieved. 

To the dining hall then we hastened 

away,; 

And partook with pleasuire the meal 
of mid-day. 

Our photograph taken, at Massey. 
Hall • 

We wore given a welcome, each wore given a weicome, 
all. ' 

St. Domime-s Church, Montreal,',i,;.ed to be j.aid. Of the above, how- 

RoomS to Let 
Furnished roams to let with kit- 

chen privileges—suitable for High 

, L . , , -/School students. ■ Apply at ' News 
farm and can be purchased at a lcwV..ai 
^ Office, 
figure on easy terras to quick buyer,j w^mmm 
—Apply to T. J. Gormley, Alexani 

31-2. 

dria. 32-t-l. - 

,  For Sal© ' 
One "Moody Canvass Threeîwr.wîth 

Baggen. Almost now. Apply 
D. J. STEWART, 

Dunvegan. 
Moody Agent. , 30-t-f. 

Two furnished rbsytiLs 

Elgi.a Street, to 
'tiSTiddf MbFchant tailor, 

For Sale 
Pair Clyde Mares, full sister, one 

coming three, the other coming 4.— 

Apply to Murdock McLeod, Kirk 
Hill, Ont. f 29-4, 

FQI* Sale 

Room© to Let 

Ont. 

to let, on 
J. B. La- 

Alexah'dria' 

30-t-f. 

Autoioliiie For Hire 

where Requiein High Mass was sun; 
by Rev. Father Callaghan, pastor, 
assi.stcd by deacon and subdeacon. 
The remains were conveyed by G.T. 
R. to Aloxandi^ia, accompanied by 
all his family, and' wore met by a 

large number of friends and ncign- 
bors. The funeral cortege then pro- 

ceeded to St. Alexander cemeterj^, 
Lochiei, where the remains were laid 
to rest in the family plot. Rev. Fa- 
ther McMillan pettorming the 
sad rites. 

MR. 'S. LAPORTE 

ever, the sum of $3,000 was on ac- 
count of Road Contract. Fifty dol- 
lars was voted towards the re-orga- 

nization of the Citizens* Band, pro- 
vided the amount aimed at was ob- 

tainable. Major R. I’almer, Superin- 
tendent of the local Hydro Electric, 
was authorized to prepare specifica- 
tions and advertise for tenders for 

delivery and installation, at the 
Power House here, of a twenty five 

last ^ horse power electrically driven pump 
.having a capac|l;y of 250 gals. per 
I minute. It was sul)sequently decided 

Mr. Leo I^aporte, Main St., Alex- 

andria, this week received, the sad 
news of the death of. his estimable 

father, Sig. Sebastian .I^aporte, 

which, occurred suddenly, on July 
6th at St. Mathews, Italy, at the 

Joy-riding, family outings and' age of 72 years. His remains were 
long distance t'rips.—^Reasonable pri- conveyed to his home at San Marco, 
céa—Phone 108—HECTOR SAUTE, | Lamis, where interment was made on 

St. Paul St., Alexandria. 28-t-f, the 8th July. 

The late Mr. Laporte is survived 
by his widow, five sons and three 

j to give the interior of the stand^ 
pipe' 'two coats- of non-corroding 
paint, to a height of thirty five feet, 
whÎ2h it felt would materially assist 
in prolonging the life of the tank. 

AUCTION SALE. 
>   , ^ \ 

The undersigned Will offer for sale 
by public auction at 

25-fth KENYON 
On Saturday 

August 28th, 1920 
The following Farm Stock, 

Implements, Etc : 

Five milch cows, team of extra 
good mares, 5 and 8 years old; 3 
rubber tired buggies. 2 express rigs, 
2 cutters, one-horse sleigh, one set 
of bob sleighs, one Bain waggon, 
almost new ; set of heavy double 
harness, set of light double harness, 
2 sets single harness, 2 buffalo robes 
milk can, almost new ; one new hay 
rack and numerous other articles. 

Sale to commence at 1 p.ra. sharp. 

TERMS — $10-00 and under, 
■cash ; over that amount 6 months’ 
credit on furnishing appro-ved joint 
notes. Six per cent, oft for cash. 

D- J. Macdqnell, D. J. McIntosh, 
Auctioneer. Proprietor 

II Stral|lit Spins 
Indicates a strong body afad good 

health ; but a crooketl, twisted spine 
means ill health, ragged nerves, low 
vitality, and oftentimes terrible and 
long suffering. 

Modern science has proved that in 

a crooked spine every dusplaceanent 
or sublUxation of the vertebi:ae 

means atpres.sure upon-the nerve em- 
itting from the spinal column at that 

point, and that every such pressure 
upon the nerves means a cutting off 

of the vital force or mental im- 
pulses which give life, to the body 

and its parts. 
Whenever through nerve pressure 

the supply of vital force going from 
the brain to any organ or part ' of 
the body is cut or diminished, 

that organ or part becomes ^^^ted. 
It no longer has the power of re- 
sistance, and the effects of disease 
will likely be manifest in the course- 

of time. 
. Treating disease and the effect will 

do no permanent good. To remove 
the CAUSE of disease by adjusting 
the aubluxated vertebrae until your 

spine is straight is the only wa.y to 
•attam a strong body and good 
Health. 

See your Chiropractor. Have hhn 
to straighten your spine, o.nd give 

Nature a chance to straight'en youi’ 
health. 

A consultation and Spinal ’Analy- 
sis will do you no harm, and will 
cost you nothing. 

E!m«r J. Chsirlebosa 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Bishop St., South. Alexandria. 

A set of High School Books, '.r< mond, Alexandria, 

good order—Price $5.50—Apply 

[^ews Office, 32-1. 

Wm. V. Sargent 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ' 

Phone 107 (Day or Night) 
Office and Residence in Simpson’s 

Block, lately occupied by Dr. I^y- 
Ont. 

For Sale 
Auction Sales 

fall Fairs Da 

By the several advertisements al- 

daughtors. They are Leo, of » Alcxah-^ ready appearing in the columns of 
dria, Michael, Alta, Penn., I^ouis 
and Eustache of Montreal, James, 
Ida, Mary and Raffaeluccis, all of 

^an Marco, Lamis, Italy. 

MISS HATTIE McCUAIG 
The death . of Hattie, youngest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
McCuaig of Greenfield, occurred on 
the 8th irxSt. She had suffered fqr 

At Lancaster, on Friday, Sept. 3rd'several months fi-om' a lingering ill- 
1920, household îurniUire, ’etc. D. ^ which she bore with 'great pa- 

Mrs. Denis H®^YCe and 
j which 

A comfortable dwelling '^Ith two. P. J. Tobin, Auctioneer, 
lots, situated on Peter St. East.{ Brady, Proprietress^,- 

Apply to owner, Mrs. V. McKiRican,;* ,■ 
residence of the undersign- Morrison 

fortitude. The funeral, 
was a very large one, was 

held on the ±0th Aug. the,Reverend 

this paper, our readers are advised 

that the Pall Fairs are at hand. 
Next Wednesday^ the OornwaTl Fair 
will open to the Public and on the 
7th and 8th, of the following week, 

there will be a Fair here in Alexan- 
dria, and one in Williamstown—The 
probli^ of covering both may . be 
somewhat difficult but owners of 
motor cars will thus be able to solve 

same. In every instance the Direct- 
ors are putting forth every effort 

to make their Fair attractive appre- 
ciating the fact that the public de- 
mand such these days. Study the an- 

Box 58, Maxville, Ont. 32-3 At the 
of Dunvegan, offl nouncement.s in this regard, given 

dated. Truterment was made in the 

House for Sale 
House for sa.le, situate on Lochiei 

St., Alexandria—with or without ic© 
business—Apply to Clement Daprat-t 
to, Alexandria. ' 32-2. 

prominence herein. 

AHNOOfiCEMFlir 

VICTOR RECORDS. 

Latest Victor Records ’ can be 
heard at Ostrom's Drug Store on 
Mill Square. Ask for the latest 
4ance hit “Venetian Moon'*.., 

DO YOU NEED IRON ? 

Hundreds of^people do. Many Tnai) 
orders are coming to McT>oister’s 
Drug Store, Alexandria, for Iron 

Tonic Pills, 50c per box. 

As I have ^rented- the front part of 
iny store to Messrs,. Scott, Brunet and 
Tailleferre, many people might itna- 
gine that I am not handling the 
Sherlock Manning PianOs. I occupy 
the rear part of the building and will ; 
shortly have in the remainder of my 
1919 order. 

These pianos'were purchased last 

:sz 
, requested.—! Ihav» ïour left of this 
order and wiR sell same at last 

year's prices, away down cheap. 
[ .Customers will receive honest 
I treatment and wiil bo able to pur-, 
chase on terms to suit any price so 

'as'not to interfere with any present 
I or future situation. 

I will resume teaching again and 
j wiJ. prepare pupils for the Toronto 
ConservatOrium of Music and the 

|-Ro.val Academy of Music of London, 
England. » 

j Pupils v?ho do not wisli to take 
the Exams, may take a thorough 
technical course, sight reading and 
solo playing. 

■'32 1. D. MULHi-lRN. 

ed, near St. Justine, Monday, Sept. 
6th, 1920, Fai-m Stock and Impie- family lot in St. Columba cemetery, 
ments.. Aldema Lefebvre, Proprietor^' Kirkhill. The pastor of St. Colum- 
Phillip Deguire, Auctioneer. j Church officiated at the grave, and served the corporation In 

____ rrhe immediate family consists of most competent manner. , The late 

There will be sold at Public Auc- hcc P»‘'®nts and two brother-s, Mai- jir. Calmpbeil married young. His 
lion at the residence of Rev. p. colm of Greenfield and Dan of Al- wife w.as Anne McLaren, of Glengar- 
Mack(?nzie, High Street, Vankleek'exandria to whom our sympathy is ry, and she preceded him to the grave 

Hill, on Tuesday, August 31st, 1920 extended. The acting pallbeaers were | sixteen years ago. Ten ' children ■were 
at the hour of one o'clock in the af.' Frank Phillips, Wm. Phillips, Gorii born to them, seven of whom are liv- 

ternoon, the most oP hia furniture 'lea Munro. San'dy Campbell, Alex, ing,' namely, Mrs. éyera and Mr. 
and other household effects.— Stai I'lcKie and Louis Pichie, 

32-1,' posters. 

la Memoriam 
In loving memory of my dear hus- 

band, Alex. H. Fraser who departed 
this life one year ago, August 27th,; 
1919. 

It is lonesome here without you 
And sad the weary way 

For me whq knew the tender care 
And love from day to clay. 
The Home has never been thft same 

Since thy voice ha.s soient been 
Nor is the world the same to me 
Since death has come between. 

The crown of life he wearetb 
He bears the shining palm 
The holy holy shareth 
And joius the angels p.sahn 
But wo x30or pilgrims wander 
Still-through this land of woe 
Till we shall meet him yonder 
And al) his joy shall know. 

■ JAMES R. CAMPBELL 
(Eganville Leader), 

In the passing of Mr. James R. 

Campbell, which occurred here at the 
home of his da,'ughter, Mrs. W. ,H. 
Byers, Eganville lost a worthy, and 
respected citizen and one of its olde.st 
residents. For several years past Mr. 
Campbell had been in an impaired 

Jas. S. Campbell; of Evanville; Mrs. 
McKenzie of Renfrew; John Camp- 

bell of Ottawa; Stewart Campbell, of 
Sinclair, Man.; Albert Campbell of 

Maréngo, Sask., and Archibald 
Campbell of Toronto. Three sons 
are dead—Daniel J., Wilmer anci 
Stanley. 

The late( Mr. Campbell was a 
gentleman of a high oreféi* of intelli- 

gence, broad and tolerant in his 
state of health, but waa able to be views and .enjoying in a marked mah- 
about, and was only confined to his ner the cordial gbod will and esteem 

of all clas.ses in the cora,munity. room for a week when the end came. 
The deceased gentleman was born in 
the County of Glengarry in October, 
1844, the eon of John'Campbell aud 

hie wife, Eliza Robertson. A t the 
end of his student year.s he had ,,ob- 
tained qualifications as a teachm*, 
and v/as engaged thus for some time 
in his imtive county. ’i\'hen a yfbung 
man of twenty-five he came to Egan- 
viile to fill the position of book-keep- 
er for the late Robert Campbell who 

was then, in the Iwnbering business. 
In la.ter years he filled a liko pom- 
tion wUli the mercantile firm of 

;Thcn wo proceeded the farm to ox- 

I plore, 

Grain, fiowors poultry, and dairy, 

ceiling and floor. 

The museum inspected, next came the 

game 

*(We hoped that Whitby wauld ‘ win 

the fame). 

But scarce was the playing well be- 

gun 

When the call to tea interrupted the 
fun. 

But the eats wore great and were 
much enjoyed. 

Then back to the lawn the people 

hied. 
Baseball again, they began to play— 
(Though wo hate to Confess—Guelph 

won the day)., ‘ t I rH 
You may think that that would end 

my poem. 

That eventless would bo our journey 
home. . . .. 

But alas! and alaçk?- tbotigh we 
waited impatiei^t 

No cars come to take us to the C.'P., 
R. station. 

So we started to walk and then run. 
And that indeed, wa-s the best of tîio 

fun. 
We crossed the comers at break-neck 

speed. 
^'hough the cars gave warning we did 

not heed. , ' 
Faster wo ran—thQ people stared 

Though th laughed aloud, we little 
Cared. ’ ,<■ i 

For we had the train to reaoli before 

eight "X , i li 
And we knew -the result if ys^e. were 

late. ' s • 
Two teachers in fronts and thi'eo in 

the rear— [ [■ - » 

That some were missing they did 
probably fear. / 

So they carefully watched behind and 

before. 
Till fully convinced that there were 

no more. 

When at last we' boarded the train 
for home . ' 

We firmly resolved no more to roam, 
With'»pirit.s undaunted we laughed 

and, sang. • 
The conductor enquired, Whence 

came that gang ? ” 
“And where are the ' bride and 

groom? “ he said., - 
“ |i’or with coftfetti tfie car is 

i spread.**' , 
How could he tell by our antics free 
That we were students pf thé O.L, 

0. ? / , 
Al 11.45 with great elation 
We landed safelylat Whitby ,station. 
A little later wc^ reached the college. 
Having gained in the day a lot qf 

knowledge. 
Though we wouldn’t give in, we were 

glad^ to arrive. 
For W0 felt, truth to tell, nearer dead 

than alive. 
This is the .stoi’y of our trip to 

Guelph, ' 
And true it is, for I wa.s there 

self. 

Ml'S. 

my- 

-4- 

McCiimmon, Ont. 
HffB WIFE. ;G«orge & MoGi 

! was also town 
■egor at Killaloe. 

clerk at I 

He 

was an observer and student of na- 
tional events, and as a staunch liib- 

eral ever interested in the political 
happenings of the country. 

His funeral was held from 
Byers’ residence on 

by Rev. Mr. Milligan, ol MelviHe'decoratirin from their Kong, Th', 

Prejibyterian Church, and then /thé j Mother’.'^ Cross, ■which, .in evei'y case 
body was co'ii^yed to the.Proabyter-j'» accomiianted with an autographed 

iaïi ceanotery, ' followed by a large i letter from the Hon. the .Minteter of 
number of citizeno. ' iMilUin. The decorationris/a hand- 

Tho' pallbearers were’ Messi,'^..some one and ■will bo valoed o-hfl 
.lames Boland, T9wnley Boland, W. ;chei'hihed among the s-woot memoir- 

Cwses Ming 
Glengarry mothers who lost nOble 

Friday after-: soris,^ring the gi'eat war. in many 
Services were first condactCd jiustances have already received . tbo 

He B. McKenzie, A. 

Nixon Rom., 
i 

Milln, S. Weelcn 
^auvillc , ahd 

i?s of the loved ones who made iffio 
supreme sacrifice. _ _ j, 



Don’t Trust to Luck 
When ordering Tea, but insist on 
getting the reîiabie— "s&ysi” 

The Tea That Never Disappoints 
Blaick, Grectt or Mixed « Scaled Packets Only. 

The Saving Hate 
By MARGARET BJORNSON PEDROSE. 

PART I. 
With an awakening sigh that was 

half a shudder; Virginia Boardman 
opened her eyes; then, as a sense of 
her surroundings penetrated her con- 
sciousness, she 'bolted to a sitting po- 
sition on her bed, grasped the neck of 
her negligee, and looked around her. 

•She was in a large log cabin, the 
clay-chinked walls of which were 
adorned with mounted deer heads and 
the dried pelts of raccoon and other 
small game. The cabin had no ceil- 
ing, and to the rough-hewn rafters 

1 were attached bundles of dried marsh 
' ipass. The bed, the only piece of 
furniture In the room, was built of 
rough planks, covered ■with a thin mat- 
tress of grass, a pair of duck ^sheets 
and a robe of gray wolf pelts. A 
partition, which reached to the eaves' 
of the building, separated the bed- 
room from the main room of the cabin, 
and through the wide, uncurtained 
doorw^ of this she could see a high 
Bton'e fireplace, wifiged by neat rows 
of kettles and other cooking utensils 
that .'hung on hooks along the wall. 

The woman was startled out of a 
tense contemplation of her surround- 
ings by the dull-thump of a footfall 
on the ground' outside. The wooden 
latch on the front door of the cabin 
was shot back,, there , was a groan of 
r^uctant hinges, and a gust of wintry 
wind, emote the bundles of bed grass 
hanging- from' the rafters and rustled 
them eerily. 

•**Virginia!” said a man^s voice. 
The woman's pretty face hardened 

resentfully. Her thin lips set in an 
■obstinate line. 

^Virginia!” repeated the voice, loud- 
jBr, “are you awake?” 

A tremor shook the woman's body, 
’‘Yé-es,” she answered, grudgingly. 

“Get lip, please, and make dinner. 
I'm going up in the timber for a load 
>f wood. I’ll be back in half an hour.” 

TKé door closed and the man strode 
iway, his footfalls muffled by snow 
jind accompanied by a creaking of the 
runners of a sled he* dragged behind 
him. 

Open rebellion now showed in the 
woman’s face.. Her refined, aristo- 
cratic features became almost ugly. 
Bhe swung her feet out of bed and 
down to the floor. 

*A low cry of pain accompanied the 
movement. For a moment she sat 
irresolute, then in sudden fury tore 
the lace-edged gown from about her 
slim shoulders and soft, rounded arms 
and staped, astounded, at the exposed 
parts. 

In a number of places between her 
shouldeTs and wrists her thin, almost 
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transparent white skin was marred 
by unsightly finger marks. 

Next her gaze went to her night 
knee, which the negligee, in parting, 
had revealed. She drew in her breath 
with a sharp gasp. 

The knee was disfigured by a four- 
inch-leng, diagonal, crimson welt.- 

Slowly she raised her eyes to the 
wall and for a long moment stared at 
it, her face waxen, her hands clench- 
ing and unclenching. Then suddenly 
she flung herself back full length upon 
the bed, buried her face An her arms 
and gave way to convulsive s'obs. 

When Tom Boardman, one of 
Alaska’s newest millionaires, return- 
ed to the. states after a sojourn of 
twelve years in the northern wilds, 
New York was to li'im a veri'table 
realm of enchantment. He had been 
compelled to leave college in his senior 
year, owing to the death of his par- 
ents and a d^covery that the paternal 
estate consisted of more liabilities 
than assets,', and he had gone West 
and then North, to land, finally, a raw 
ohechako, in the trackless wilderness 
below J)awso-n, on the Yukon. There, 
season after season, Dame Fortune al- 
ternately smiled and frov/ned upon tlie 
young prospector, testing his strength 
and endurance and slowly tempering 
him. Often he felt the pinch of star- 
vation; at other times success seemed 
within his grasp, then, sardonically, 
would flit away again. But persever- 
ance won in the end; be made a 
“strike,” triumphed after a long- 
drawn legal 'battle with a group of 
disso-lute claim-jumpers, and made 
good a vow to return home with a for- 
tune to redeem the family name if 
ever he Came back at all. 

The old social circle of the Board- 
mans accepted Tom with open hearts. 
But those> who had known him inti- 
mately found in him a different man 
from the twenty-year-old blade who 
had gone to seek a fortune on a far 
northern frontier. He seemed to have 
assimilated some of the p'hilosophy of 
the bleak Nofth, where life, of a ne- 
cessity, As in the promitive. He had 
fared forth a carefree stripling; he 
had returned a man tempered by self- 
denial and adversity. He readjusted 
himself to the conventions of civiliza- 
tion and was, to all outward appear-, 
ances, no different than any other 
city-bred man; but beneath the sur- 
face there lurked another being, virile, 
red-blooded. 

Virginia Peyton was twenty-two 
when she met the young millionaire. 
Her mother, a far-seeing dowager 
•with a small income and social am- 
bitions, had arranged the meeting. The 
butterfly felt the flame and played 
■with it. 

Envious ma-trons with eligible 
daugh-ters of their o^vn declared Vir- 
ginia saw only the pots at the end of 
Uie rainbow. Others "Who knew her 
better believed her sincere. She bad 
wit, beauty of form and grace of car- 
nage, She could handle a horse or 
drive a car and her accomplishments 
won the admiration of Tom oBardman. 
Their acquaintance became friendship, 
which, .in turn, matured quickly. Tom 
Boardman, like many big men, fell 
in love in a big way; and Virginia, 
who rebounded from ■the enthusiasm 
of her mother to alight breathlessly 
in the exciting field of Tom’s virile 
lovemaking, was like a dove fluttering 
In ecstasy in and out of a sunny cote. 

. Closely following the betrothal came 
the wedding. A six months’ honey- 
moon to Hawaii followed. 

The hotel that the pair put up at 
in the islands offered many attractions 
There were luxurious verandahs for 
the stay-at-homes, hiking and riding 
tours for the near-adventurous and 
surf-boating and big-game fishing for 
the full blooded and strong. 

The white-crested combers that 
volleyed in over the coral-reefs'called 
compelliingly to Tom; but Virginia 
preferred to loll in the shade of the 
verandah palms, langorously watching 
the games of the more 

an extended hunting trip, and forth- 
with packed his things. Virginia of- 
fered her cheek ■to him for a caress 
when he came to her boudoir to say 
good-bye, and wished him a good out- 
ing. He left the house with a glint 
in his eyes. 

Each week, regularly, a letter c^me 
from the absent man. Sometimes 
Virginia answered ■with a noncommit- 
tal note; often she did not answer at 
all. Once Tom sent a snapshot taken 
of himself on snowshoes as he liad 
come in to a backwo'ods to^wn oyer 
twenty miles of trail for supplies. 
Virginia viewed the photograph with 
conflicting emotions. She did not show 
it to her friends for fear, they would 
remark Tom’s resemblance to some 
unwashed tramp, so rough did he look 
in fur-trimnied parka, corduroys, 
lumberman’s socks and'moccasins.-She 
loved her husband, she told herself, 
but she could not help ■wishing she 
had married a man wlio could not so 
easily doff the earmarks of.culture. 

On the last day of November a tele- 
gram came from the absent man. It 
was short and peremptory.' “Come at 
once,” it said. Virginia was per^ 
plexed. That her husband had injur- 
ed himself she was positive. Clearly 
it was her duty to go to him. She had ; 
her maid* pack two bags, instructed 
the girl to be prepared to follow sewn, 
and boarded the first train for Maine. 

The- journey had become painfully 
wearying by the time she reached the 
station from which the telegram 
been sent, a terminal point far up in 
the north woods. A rustic youth was 
there to meet her with two saddle 
ponies. To her petulant inquiries re- 
garding her husband’s welfare, the boy 
vouchsafed but one reply—“I don't 
know nothin’ about him.” Luckily 
she had had the forethought to bring 
along her riding togs, although she 
had not •worn them for several months. 
S'he changed into them in a bleak, 
empty shack beside the railroad track. 
Then her escort bundled her and her 
bags onto one of the ponies, mounted 
his own horse, and despite her whis- 
pered complaints, led the way at a 
trot into tho snowy woods. 

' (To be continued next issue.) 

Can These 

Massacres Caused by Iron 
Shutters. 

Iron shutters have probably caused 
more riots, massacres and pogroms In 
the Levant than political agitators, 
says a despatch from Constantinople. 
All shops in the Near East are pro- 
vided •with rolling iron shutters, which 
work in Iron grooves. When they are 
banged down they make as much noise 
as a machine gun. Every time there 
Is rumor of any sort of trouble some 
timid merchant slams do^wn his shut- 
ters to protect his plate glass. With- 
out investigating the cause other mer- 
chants follow instantly with such a 
clatter that the public becomes panic- 
ky and rushes about trying to discover 
the cause of the flurry. 

At such moments excited crowda 
will credit any rumor which is put In- 
to circulation. Pickpockets' avail 
themselves of such opportunities. 
Soapbox orators, street fakirs and 
magicians gather crowds by this de- 
vice. In 'any Turkish city the circula- 
tion of a rumor that a movement is to 
be started against Christians will 
cause all Armenian and Greek shop^ 
to close within a few minutes, and 
frequently the noisy closing of the 
shops fans the religious hatred of the 
MoslOms into, action. 

and Tomatoes 
Methods. 

Corn seems to give tho average 
Irome canner more trouble than any 
other product. Therefore, extreme 
care should be used and directions 
should be carefully followed. Much 
depends upon the age and cciidition of 
the com. 

Select fresh, tender, juicy com 
which has not reached the starchy 
stage. A little experience in selecting 
the ears and the ability to recognize 
com that is just bet^ween the milky 
and dough stage are important. 

Have the utensils ready before 
starting. The jars (already tested for 
leaks) and the tops should be boiled 
fifteen minutes an then left in the 
hot water until ready for use. The 
rubbers should be placed in a hot soda 
solution made with one tablespoonful 
of bicarbonate of soda and one quart 
of boiling water. If a hot-water bath 
canner ds used, either home-made or 
commercial, have the water heating in 
it before starting to cut the com from 
the cob. 

A steam-pressure canner is recsom- 
mended for use in canning co^m. If 
used, the water in it should be started 
to heating beforehand. A container of 
boiling water should be in readiness in 
which to blanch the corn. 

Remove husks and silk; boil the 
com from one to five minutes on the 
cob, then dip for an instant into cold 
water. After the cold bath, cut the 
corn immediately off the cob with a 
sharp, thin-bladed knife. 

Speed is requisite An successful can- 
ning of com. The 'best results can 
be obtained when 6ne person cuts the 
com from the cob and another fills 
the containers. Pack the com to 
within one inch of the top. Add one 
level teaspoonful of salt and one-half 
teaspoonful of sugar to each quart of 
corn. Fill the jars with boiling water. 
Put rubbers and tops into position on 
the jars. When using jars ■with gl'ass 
topé which have wire bails the top bail 
only should be put in place. 

Place the filled jars on a false bot- 
tom of -wood An the 'water-bath canner, 

into the steam-pressure canner. 
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JEWS IN HOLY LAND 
HAIL BRITISH RULE 

A Little Red Road. 
There’S a little white road that leads 

down to thé sea, 
Where a boat on the shingle lies wait- 

ing for me, 
Where the salt wind goes - whistling 

through many a cave, 
And the ÿoung seagull rocks on the 

ciefit. of the •\\-ave. 
Little road, you are sweeter than sun- 

light 'on spray, 
For yoiir white finger beckons me: 

"‘Out and away'!” 

There’s a little ■white road, that leads 
up from the sea 

To the cot on the hill where a light 
shines for me, 

Where my w'elcqme is sure aa the 
• turn of the tide. 

And the love that’s within, shuts all 
sorrow outside. . ' 

Little road, you are fairer than moon- 
light bn foam, 

For your winding whit-'e ribbon says, 
“FcUow me home!” 
   r 

A Crowded Ten Minutes. 

“A friend who had heard that I suf- 
fered from insomnia,”, said Bllnkby, 
“told me of a sure cure, ‘eat a couple 
of bananas and drink two or three 
glasses of milk before going to bed,’ 
said he, ‘and I’ll warrant you’ll be 
asleep within half an hour.’ 

“I did as he suggested and went to 
sleep soon after my retirement. Then 

strenuous ■ a friend with his head under his arm 
guests and chiding her husband for! came aloiig and asked,me if I -wanted 
nis restlessness of spirit. All about to buy his feet. I was negotiating with 
her she could see other girls striving! Mm when the dragon on -which I was 
to become proficient at men’s games rMMg slipped cut of hla skin and left 
and. win the esteem, of the other se«,; ! floating in the air. 

“While I-was considering how I 
should . get down, a bull with two 
heads peered over the edge of the wall 

I and said he would haul me up if I 
^ would first climb up and rig a wind- 
lass for him. So as I was sliding 
down the mountain-side the conductor 
came in, and I asked him when the 
train would reach my station. 

“ ‘We passed your station two hun- 
dred years ago,’ he said, calmly fold- 
Ing the train up and slipping it into 

Her domieffbic relations were no differ-1 his vest pocket. At this juncture I 
ent than ■those of a dozen other wo-' av/oke and found I had been asleep 
men she could point to in her set;! almost ten minutes.” 
many husibands and wives to her    
knowled'ge liv^ a^rt although under* Canal boats form the homes of more 

^ ^ tb?'fift^nth of October To-,n 
Boardman suddenly announced that he ■ 
W-as going up to the Maine woods for, Minard's Liniment used by Physicians 

âs for herself—ehe had won her mate 
^nd could rest on her laurels, she 
opined. 

Tom and Virginia returned to New 
York in August. The young husband 
seemed-to have lost much of' his form- 
er geniality; at times he was almost 
morose. He chafed in the effete en- 
vironment that he had come to learii 
his wife loved, and the pair had al- 
ready drifted so far apai't in their 
affections that an ominous gulf was 
becoming apparent to him. Virginia, 
however, did not sense the situation. 

With the hot-water bath can-ner have 
the water above the tops of the cans. 

When one period cf processing is 
used, boil steadily for three hours, 
starting to cO'iint time after the water 
is boiling vigorously. If the inter- 
mittent processing is used, boil one 
and one-half hours the first day and 
one hour on the two succeeding days, 
allowing only from tv/elve to eighteen 
hours between the first and second 
processing periods. 'Tighten the jar 
tops after each 'boiling and loosen 
just before starting the successive 
boiling. 

Only one period of processing is 
neces-sory wiith the steam-pressure 
cooker. When one period is used, 
process corn eighty minutes under 
fifteen pounds pressure at a temper- 
ature of 250 degrees F. 

When the 'jars are removed from 
the canner, tighten the tops immedi- 
ately. Cool in a place away from 
drafts, test the seal, and store in a 
cool, dark, dry place. 

Select only sound and ripe tomatoes 
for canning. Dip them into boiling 
water for about one and one-half miii' 
utes, or until the skins loosen. Remove 
skins and,- with a slender-podnted 
knife, cut out the .core .without cutting 
into the seed cells. Have in readiness 
jars which have been bailed fifteen 
minutes.,, 

Pack the whole tomatoes, as rapidly 
as they are peeled, into the jars. Add 
a level teaspoonful of 'sugar and one- 
half teaspO'Onful of salt to each quart. 
Put on cleansed rubber which has been 
dipped into a hot solution of bicarbon- 
ate of soda—one tablespoonful to on 
quart of boiling water—and put on 
the top which has been boiled fifteen 
minutes. Half tighten the top. 

If a hot-water bath canner, ci'.ther 
commercial or ho;me-made, is used, 
place the jar on a false bottom with 
sufficient water to process the jars. 
Boil thirty minutes, beginning to 
count time when the -water starts boil- 
ing vigorously. Remove jars, tighten 
■tops, invert to test for leaks and store 
m a cool, dark, .dry .place. 
5 This sauce is made 'by cooking the 
small or broken tomatoes until tender. 
The -seeds are then removed by rub- 
bing the tomatoes through a coarse 
sieve and the pulp dS'concentrated by 
boiling to about the consiste-ncy of 
catsup. Ph’oces's quart jars for thirty 
minutes. . If desired, all of the toma- 
toes may be cooked to a pulp and £ 
more economical utilization of space 
vdthin the jar will be obtained. 

ed a distaste for making over ma- 
terials; but because of her “scrappy’ 
hobby, they began to bring her pieces 
of cloth or parts of old clothing to be 
made over into useful articles. She] 
made draperies from kimonos; wallj 
pockets from discarded draperies ; Rçd | 
Ridinghood capes and hoods or skirts: 
for schoolgirls out of old-style coats; 
boys’ blouses from trousers; girls’ 
middies, skirts, petticoats or gym- 
nasium sui-ts from grown-ups’ cast-off 
cotton or woolen dresses, coats or ' 
overcoats. i 

From left-overs she cut out patches, 
holders of all kinds, leggings, work 
'gloves, faneywork trinkets, fancy 
aprons, baby clothes, guimpes, draper- 
ies, wall pockets, bags, pillow tops, 
pincushions,, morning caps, sleeves, 
cuffs, collai*s, pockets, dAshcloths, dust 
and scrub cloths, sti’Ips for 'binding 
facings, trimming-s'- and paddings. 
Rags she converted into rugs or sold 

: to a rug weaver. 
She makes her largest profits from 

buying remnants. Merchants not only 
sell her remnants at a reasonable 
price but ask her to demonstrate, from 
their counters, the uses to which they 
can be put; they send her remnants 
to be disposed of to the best advan- 
tage, on which they allow her one-half 
per cent, profit. Customers often furn- 
ish her Wiith patterns of w'hat they 
■wish to have made from their scrap 
heaps. Usually, however, the instruc- 
tions are, “Just get out of these what 
you can. They hang round like beg- 
gars that are finally sent away "vrith 
few words and no money.” 

If an article is woirthless except for 
rug, dust, scrub or kitchen cloths, it 
is saved for the ragman. The buttons 
that customers refuse to bother vrith 
are either utilized or placed on cards 
and sold collectively at the remnant 
sales or bazaars that she gives before 
•Christmas and in mi-dsummer. 

She is paid by the hour, day, piece 
or number of articles made, according 
bo her own terms. For cleaning, press- 
ing and cutting s'he gets 30 cents an 
hour; for nipping, 20 cents an hour. 
Aid societies, clubs, charitable asso- 
ciations aixd indmduals among the 
woll-to-do engage her now to prepare 
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material for bazaars or benefit rum- 
mage sales, in which she is assisted 
by seamstresses. Neither her storage 
room nor her pocketbook has ever been 
empty &ince her remnant resource 
began. 

She gives usually two aftem'oons a 
week, from two o’clock until five, to 
her ripping. She reckons this as $1.20, 
for six hours at 20 cents an h-our. It 
takes her 8 hours to rip a man’s coat 
or a lady’s dress or coat; 2 hours to 
rip a skirt with much trimming; 1 
hour for a plain skirt, a waist, or a 
child’s dress. Wednes’day is -cleaning 
and pressing d*ay, when she works 8 
hours at 30 cents ah hour and nets 
$2.40. Thur^ay and Friday are cut- 
ting-out days, which, reckoned at 30 
cents an hour for 8 hours, is $4.80 for 
2 days, or a total of $8.40. 

Sometimes she chàrges by the num- 
ber of articles cut; tjiat, if she cuts 
out 100 articles at 3 cents apiece, 
pays $3.00 a day. For cleaning and 
pressing a number o-f articles in a 
day, such as velvet sleeves, ribbons, 
trimming's, cushion -bops or bottoms, 
gloves from which she makes babies’ 
shoes, and so forth, she charges 3 to 
5 cents an Article, and averages $2.50 
a day for 8 'hours’ work. Her average 
earnings a week are $10.00. She does 
not work on Saturday unless she has 
to. 

Uses for Grape Juice. 
Grape juice deserv-es a place on our 

table not only as a pleasurable bever- 
age, but as a wholesome food. It is 
no new and startling fact that grape 
juice really -has food- value and carries 
minerals and salts that are salutary. 
Plain grape juice is acceptable at 
most times of the year, but especially 
so.v/hen the thermometer mounts up- 
ward. But if insomnia troubles you 
try grape juice, heated to the scalding 
point, with 'a clove and a small stick 
df'cinnamon. 

Many cooling summer drinks are 
improved by the addition of gi*ape 
juice. Lemonade, lime and ginger ale 
all combine pleasantly, and iced tea 
is improved by a few tablespoonfuls 
cf this beverage.. A delicious grape 
juice sherbet can be made with scarce- 
ly any trouble, and the rich purple 
color is vei*y attractive. 

Have you ever baked 'ham in grape 
juice? If not, make haste and cut. 
a slice of ham about two linch&s thick, 
place in a dripping pan and cover with 
grape jiiice diluted ■with about one- 
third as much v/ater. Aliovr to cook 
about twenty minutes and then 
sprinkle with brown sugar and bread 
crumbs and brown well. Baked apples 

Money from a “Scrap Shop.” 
They called her “Scrappy” when she 

was a small girl, because of her ability ! ^aked' in the same pan with the ham 
to make something out of nothing. ^ delightful combmation. The 

-As quickly as her brain could devise ‘ as well as the ham, must be 
and her stubby fingèrs execute; she | while-baking. The 
made finery—dolls’ dresses, hats, par-. jnice may be thickened slightly 
asol covers, featherstitched pincush-• served with the ham. 
ions, pillow tops, caps, ruffles and 
trimmings—out of the pickings from 
her mother’s scrap bag. 

Every bit of ribbon, silk, velvet, 
linen, clastic, braid, woolen and cotton 
fabrics of all kinds, trimming bits, and 
so forth was .saved and placed on her 
scrap sYcIf. Once she raised a mis- 
sionary fund from a bazaar in her 
hom-o that loft her scrap 
bare. 

Thieves I Have Kno'wn. 
■While Tlsitlas a friend, writes a con- 

tributor, I noticed that she had a par- 
lor-car towel. I asked her where she 
got it. 

“Oh, I have lots of them,” she re- 
plied. “I usually take one or t^wo 
whenever I go on a railway trip.” 

Her only expense 'when she travels 
Is her parlor-car fare, for her husband 
is' a railway main, 

A young man whom I knew is em- 
ployed in a drug store; ho brings home 
face cream, soap, stationery, perfume, 
or anything else he needs. He does 
not pay for those articles however, 
th'Ongh his employer trusts him im- 
plicitly. 

At a reception of what are consider- 
ed the best women In town, the club 
preaidont made this announcement: 
“Remember, ladies, the spoons are not 
souvenirs.” Knowing well what had 
occurred on previous occasions, she 
reminded them in a laughing manner 
in order not to offend anyone. 

A neighbor once gave me a high- 
power electric-light bulb. “It didn’t 
coat me anything,” he said. “All the 
fellows take them from the shop.” 

The man held a responsible position, 
and I told him he might Icse it over 
just such a little matter. After we 
had talked it ■over he said: 

“I am grateful to you. I didn’t- real- 
ize I was actually stealing.” 

A young man of good family, a grad^ 
uate of a university, has' a collection 
of spoons that he is very proud of. His 
work carries him all over tho countix 
and -he has. found pleasure in taking 
spoons from the tables of the hotels. 

Men and women v/ho work in offices 
often have access to stationery and 
postage stamps; they use them for 
their personal correspondence and ex- 
cuse themselves on the ground that 
they are working for a great corpora- 
tion. 

The person who continually accepté 
invitations' to dinners, theatres, or the 
like, and never entertains- in return, 
is no less a thief than a pickpocket 
who steals your purse. 

There ai’e many girls to-day who 
“work the bOys” for gifts of all kinds. 
If a mother instructs her daughter 
properly she will tell her not to accept 
gifts from young men. I am not In- 
cluding engaged young men and wo- 
men. 

A young couple, mere acquaintan'ces, 
went Into a drug store for soda. While 
there the girl admired an Ivory jewel 
case. The young man felt obliged to 
purchase the article or be considered 
“tight.” -I firmly believe that a young 
lady who deliberately plans to secure 
gifts' in this manner Is a thief. 

Then there is that selfisli, thought- 
less person who borro-ws your books 
and never returns’ them. It is a plea- 
sure to lend books* to people who ap- 
preciate them and are coiirteous 
enough to return them, but the book 
thief is a common nuisance. 

I know a mother who has an un- 
usually bright little boy. One day I 
asked him how old he v.'as. He put 
his arms round my neck and whisper- 
ed: 

“Mother says I must say five years 
old on the train but six when I am 
walking.” 

The mother had not only stolen from 
the railway compa'ny but had instilled 
the geniY of dishonesty into the boy’-s 
mind. 

I am not taking the attitude of the 
Pharisee—no, indeed; we are none of 
us perfect, but I do want people to 
think more clearly and more serious- 
ly. 

Emers-on says: “Throw a stone into 
the stream,-and the circles that propa- 
gate themselves are the beautiful typo 
of all influence.” "We underestimate 
the effect our conduct may have on 
otliers. . One honest thought, one 
honest deed, may help to influence 

■many people toward the right. 
To plant the germ of honesty In a 

child’s mind, practice honesty your- 
self, he'lp your fellow- man to be honest, 
and you will not have lived in vain. 

Ceremony on Mount of Olives 
I —Even-Handed Justice 

to All Creeds. 
The London Times correspondent in 

Jerusalem in describing the arrival of 
Sir Herbert Samuel, tho High Com- 

; missioner of Palestine, says: 
When a wa'rship, gray and Imposing, 

' anchored a mile av/ay from the port of 
; Jaffa showing the British flag all felt 
i that one of the greatest events* in the 
history of Palestine had taken place, 

I and when seventeen shots ■were fired 
i at short Intervals the Jews of Jaffa 
I could hardly repress the joy which 

filled their hearts and showed by their 
looks the deep thankfulness felt to- 
ward Great Britain, its King, Mr. Bal- 
four and Mr. Lloyd George for the 
magnificent gift given to them in the 
shape of a home land for the Jewish 
people. A shot from the shore was 
heard and a boat containing his Ex- 
cellency Sir Robert Samuel, accom- 
panied by the Governor of Jerusalem, 
Sir Ronald Storrs, and the commander 
of, the port, Major June, slid into the 
inner waters—the same waters which 
saw Herod’s return from Rome. 

Represents King George V. 
Sir Herbert Samuel clad entirely In 

white, with gold leaves on his* collar 
and sleeves, and a broad white helmet 
covering his head, stepped ashore. The 
High Commissioner ascended the few 
stairs of the old Turkish port to greet 
Gen. Shea and other high officers, and 
then proceeded along the lines of the 
guard of honor, â hundred strong, 
while the military band played “God 
Save the King.” Entering a beauti- 
fully decorated tent, he was received 
by the heads of the Jaffa municipality, 
w'ho spoke in Arabic and Hebrew and 
presented rolls in specially worked 
boxes. 

Sir Herbert Samuel responded brief- 
ly, the substance of his words being 
that It will bo his duty to rule over 
Palestine, in the name of the King, 
with even handed Justice for all creeds 
and religions. Gov. Storrs then pre- 
sented the Consuls, heads of commit- 
tees, and prominent men among the 
Jews, Christians and Moslems. 

The ceremony in Jerusalem , was 
sober compared with that of Jaffa, ap- 
parently because until 11 o’clock the 
authoritie,s thought that the High Com- 
mlssiorier would come by motorcar. 
Sir Herbert Samuel and the Governor 
drove by the main road to the Mount 
of Olives, a tremeridcos crowd of all 
creeds cheering them the whe^e way 
in the pleasant sunshine of a wonder- 
ful Palestine afternoon. On the 
Mount of Olives, Gen. Sir Louis Bols 
officially handed over to the High Com- 
missioner the Government of the land 
before departing for Egypt. 

Keep Minard’s Liniment In the house. 

Harry Lauder is a native of Lark- 
hall, Lanarkshire, Scotland. 

Many of her women friends express- of 7.8D9.5Ü2. 

The languages and dialects into 
which tho Bible is translated no'w, 
number 450. The Britls.h and Foreign 

cup-board| Bible Society’s issues of copies of the 
( Scriptures new reach the huge total 

Common Bluebottle Fly 
5,000^ Eyes. 

Possesses 

Authorities state that the common 
bluebottle fly possesses between 4,0.00. 
and 5,000 little eyes when viewed un- 
der a good microscope, although to the 
naked eye it appears to have only two. 

They are six-sided, an-d fastened to- 
gether like the cells in a honeycomb. 

The Acid Touch. 
The grim, satirically witty and 

humorous professor is now an almost 
unknown figure in Scottish universi- 
ties'. At one time ho was the most 
picturesque feature In academic life. 
HlB humor was sometimes. bitter, al- 
ways- pawky and biting, and invariably 
wls«e-and not unjust. 

In a. certain class-room there was 
an Ignorant and very conceited young 
man. On an occasion when he had 
made a specially self-satisfied display 
of both these qualities, the Professor 
reque*sted him to see him at the end 
of the hour. Thé young man called. 

“You are Mr. So-and-so?” said the 
Professor. . 

“Yes, sir.” 
“Have you a visiting card?” 
“I beg your pardon, sir?” 
“Your visiting card.” 
“Oh, yes,” and he produced it. 
“Mr. So-and-so,” continued the Pro- 

fessor dryly, “write down on your 
visiting card all that you know, and 
bring It to me to-morrow,”' 

The young man found his way out 
rather bc^^ildered, with perhaps a 
glimmering of understanding. 

One Way of Getting It. 
“I’m awfully sorry, dad,” said Bobby, 

“to think how much trouble I give 
mother.” 

“She hasn’t complained, has she?” 
“No, ehe's very patient. But she of- 

ten sends me to the shops for things, 
and they are a goon way off, and I 
know she gets cross waiting whan 
she’s. In a hurry,” 

“Not often, Î fancy.”- 
“Oh, she’s- nearly always in a hurry. 

She gets everything ready for the bak- 
ing, and finds at tho last moment she 
has no yeast, or something, and then 
she’s in an awful fright, and I can’t 
run a long distance you know, and— 
I feel a'wfully sorry for poor mother.” 

“Humph! Well; what can V:Q do 
about it?” 

“I was thinking, dad, that perhaps 
you might get me a bicycle.” 

Butterfly Pest. 
We are accustomed to admire tho 

butterfly. It is even regarded as an 
emblem of the soul. For cut of a 
seeming ail'd temporary death It 
emerges winged and beautiful. 

But overy butterfly is to start -with 
a caterpillar, and the caterpillars of 
some species do a great deal of dam- 
age to plants'. They are like us. Be- 
fore we can expect to acquire wingSi 
we are ^oiihd to do a lot of ,miii;ohlef. 



FIGHTING CYCLONE 
8,000 FEET UP IN AIR 

EXPERIENCES DURING A 

BIG THUNDERSTORM 

Navigator in Plane Describes 
Thrilling Descent to Calm 

and Sunshine. 

An oDaerver in an airplane deacrib- 
Ing an experience in a storm thous- 
ands of feet above the earth writes: 

“The sky was strewn with the rem- 
nants of a morning cirrus, as the climb 
was made carefully but swiftly on the 
wings of a warm wind. Eight thous- 
and feet were reached with the merest 
effort. The salient features of the 
countryside could be picked out with- 
out glasses.- The air had a milky 
tinge, but it was such as the eye could 
‘speak’ through, and it gave no impres- 
sion of the moisture v/ith which it 
must have been heavy. It seemed 
warm and brilliant, and as the ma- 
chine throbbed its way through it two 
warm slip streams flowed back over 
the wind screen. 

“Some time must have elapsed be- 
fore the pilot, in twisting the craft 
round to a new direction, caught a 
glimpse of a livid purple-gray bank of 
clouds which had crept up from the 
south. It had come quite unheralded 
by thunder, but although the sight was 
not attractive there seemed neither 
cause for alarm nor need for a prema- 
ture descent. 'Even the growling 
rumble of thunder at a great distance, 
which came at last, failed to discon- 
cert, and the airplane soared on with 
bracing wires singing and the engine 
in deep, full-throated roar. 

Storm Burst Suddenly. 

“Then, without further warning, the 
storm broke in full fury. A mighty 
crash of thunder, which seemed to 
deafen and deaden and almost shake 
the machine out of the skies, was ac- 
companied by a wild burst of hail and 
rain which lashed the machine merci- 
lessly and made it toss from one side 
to the other like a corÉ on the surface 
of the sea. In a steaming cloak of 
rain and mist it was impossible for the 
eye to see the ground. 

“Peal after peal of thunder follow- 
ed in swift succession between vivid 
flashes of furious summer lightning. 
The heavens had opened to pour forth 
the accumulated passion of centuries. 
At nearly 7,000 feet up it would he 
suicidal to descend into the unknown 
and unseen. Which was safer—air or 
land? To the pilot, anxious almost be- 
yond endurance, came the thought, 
common to every flying man, of fire In 
the air; and as if to confirm this hor- 
ror a flash in a moment illuminated 
the whole machine as thbugh it were 
caught in the probing beam of a 
searchlight at 'night. Tlie sky was 
rent from vault to horizon by a vivid 
streak of electric fire. The indicating 
fingers on the navigation instruments 
oscillated wildly. 

Quivers Like a Wounded Bird. 
It seemed the last moment; but it 

passed, and still the machine was air- 
worthy. The hail still tore fiercely at 
the fabric of the planes; the machine 
was becoming more and more un- 
stable; but it still hummed on. Down 
below a cloud of vapor made it impos- 
sible to see the earth or to sight a 
stretch of ground whereon to laud. 
The thunder broke with unabated fury 
at regular intervals, and at each on- 
slaught the machine quivered like a 
wounded bird. 

“If the pilot continued to fly on it 
could only be a matter of moments 
before all control of the craft would 
be wrenched from his hands. It was 
equally hazardous to plunge down in- 
to the sea of mist in total ignorance of 
the lie of the land beneath. But to the 

.latter course only could a shred of 
hope cling. The engine therefore was 
suddenly shut off and the nose of the 
machine dropped. 

“By the altimeter, watched fever- 
ishly, the descent of a few thousand 
feet seemed to take many minutes. In 
the thick of a swirling mist a sudden 
and violent contact with the edrth was 
momentarily expected. But down— 
down; until at what seemed the criti- 
cal second there came a sudden in- 
rush of steady grateful air fi'om a re- 
gion of smiling content and peaceful- 
ness, with the earth a thousand feet 
below. There was no sunshine, but 
there was also no storm. It had been 
a cyclone of the upper regions only.” 

What Size Do You Take? 
Few people understand the mean- 

ings of the numbers and sizes on ar- 
ticles of clothing. 

In hats and caps the size Is one-half 
the sum total of the long and short 
diameters of the head. In other words, 
if your head measures 13%ln., your 
size in hats is 6%. 

The size in gloves indicates the num- 
ber of inches round the knuckles when 
the hand is closed. 

The length In Inches of your foot Is 
the “number” you take In socks. In 
women’s hose the length of the leg Is 
usually three times the length of the 
foot. 

îf a woman’s foot measures 9in., J>er' 
size in shoes is 2. Every quartet of an 
Inch above 8% Increases the size by 
one. 

A man with a foot llln. long should 
wear size 7 boots. The size increases 
by one in every %In. in men’s foot- 
wear. 

   ^  ' 
Paderewski could play the piano 

when three years old. 

9585 — Boy’s Suit (knickerbocker 
trousers). Price, 25 cents. In 5 sizes, 
6 to 14 years. 'Size 8 requires 2% 
yds. 36 ins. wide, or 1% yds 5t ins. 
wide; lining for coat, yds. 3(5 ins. 
wide; waistband and inside pocket, % 
yd. 86 ins. wide. 

9262 — Boy’s Suit (knickerbocker 
tro-jisers). Price, 25 cents. In 6 sizes, 
6 to 14 years. Size 8 requires 2^/è yds. 
36 ins. wide, or 1% yds. 54 ins. wide; 
lining for coat, 1% yds. 36 ins. wide; 
lining for trousers, % yd. 36 ins. wide. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer, or from 
the Mÿali Co., 70 Bond street, To- 
ronto, Dept. W. 

Old Ocean’s Bed. 
To an enormous extent the bed of 

the ocean is covered with lava and 
pumice stone. Still more remarkable 
is it to find the floor of the ocean 
covered In many parts with the dus^ 
of meteorites. 

These bodies whirl about in the 
heavens like miniature comets, and 
are for the most part broken into in- 
numerable fragments.. 

We are all familiar with these hea- 
venly visitants as shooting stars; but 
it has been only lately discovered that 
this cosmic dust forms layers at the 
bottom of the deepest seas. 

Between Honolulu and Tahiti, at a 
depth of 2,350 fathoms—over two 
miles and a half—a vast layer of this 
material exists. 

Falling upon land this impalpable 
dust is indistinguishable, but, accumu- 
lating for centuries in the sea depths, 
it forms a wondrous story of the con- 
tinuous bombardment of this planet 
by cometary bodies. 

Ask for Mlnard's and take no other. 
 O—   

Meteor’s Trains. 
When a “shooting star” passes 

athwart the sky it leaves behind it a 
shining streamer. We do not notice 
the fact, but astronomers- say that the 
streamer sometimes remains visible 
for fifteen minutes or more. 

At first the streamer is a vivid green 
or scarlet streak. Presently it as- 
sumes a snaky form, becoming more 
serpentine and Irregular until it 
vanishes. 

Belief is entertained that the meteor 
leaves behind it a tube-shaped layer of 
highly heated air, which expands and 
is finally dissipated. The atmosphere 
alO'Hg ite. track is electrified by the 
transit of the celestial projectile, and 
is thereby rendered brightly phos- 
phorescent. Air currents blow the 
tube about, producing the snaky ef- 
fect. 

Ovservations made simultaneously 
from stations far apart have proved 
tliat the avei’age meteor when first 
seen is about eighty miles above the 
surface of the earth, and disappears 
from view at thirty miles. In other 
words^ it travels fifty miles before the 
atmospheric friction burns It up. This 
friction, It Is reckoned, raises it to a 
temperature of something like 3,000,- 
000 degrees, so that, unless of largo 
size, it has no chance to reach our 
planet. 

Her Soldier. 
Dear and young, here’s the prayer I 

pray for you : , 
Heayeu be full of new life and play 

for you! 
Swift as an arrow, light as a swallow! 
So may we find you, boy, when we fol- 

low. 

A Sure Sigh That the Blood is 
Watery and Impure. 

People with thin blood are much 
more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons and the form of 
anaemia that afflicts grov/ing girls is 
almost always accompanied by head- 
aches, together with disturbance of 
the digestive organs. 

Whenever you have constant or re- 
curring headaches and pallor of the 
face, they show that th.e blood is thin 
and your efforts should be directed to- 
ward building up your blood. A fair 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will do this effectively, and the 
rich red blood made by these, pills will 
remove the headache. 

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their blood than most people 
have any idea of. When your blood 
is impoverished, the nerves suffer 
from lack of nourishment, and you 
may be troubled with insomnia, neuri- 
tis, neuralgia or sciatica. Muscles 
subject to strain are undernourished 
and you may have muscular rheuma- 
tism or lumbago. If your blood is 
thin and you begin to show symptoms 
of any of these disorders, try building 
up the blood with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and as tho blood is restored to 
Its normal condition every symptom 
of the trouble will disappear. There 
are more people who owe their pre- 
sent state of good health to Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills than to any other 
medicine, and most of them do not 
hesitate to say so. 

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine dr by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams Medi- 
cine Co., Brockvilie, Ont. 

Irish Punctuality. 
The following story is the experi- 

ence of a woman who travelled a good 
deal in Ireland before the world war: 

Although she was naturally punc- 
^tual, she had grown a trifle careless 
through familiarity with the easy-go- 
ing manner in which time tables seem- 
ed to be treated^ One day she arrived 
at a small country station just too late, 
but'she was so nearly on time that she 
could not at first believe her misfor- 
tune. She dashed frantically down 
the platform, waving her bag and um- 
brella; but the train glided away just 
ahead of her, gathering a speed that 
left her at last hopeless, breathless, 
and a good deal abashed as she real- 
ized the spectacular quality of her vain 
sprint. She turned, panting, to en- 
counter tho station master, who was 
holding out a ma^zine that she had 
dropped. 

“Sure, thin,” he told her sympatheti- 
cally, “ ’tis no wonder ye hurried, 
ma’am—and a grand race ye made of 
it—with yerself near enough at the 
first of it to set yer little fut on the 
step, savin’ only the width of a pig’s 
ear. They’d not be having the hearts 
of men in thim not to stop for ye. But 
that’s how it is, ma’am, once folks do 
get bewitched with the word ‘punctual.’ 
Punctuality be hanged, says I, whin it 
interferes with politeness and the res- 
pect due a lady! Meself. would have 
held the train for ye a minut, and no- 
body the worse, the days whin I ran 
me ingine; but these new lads, they 
stick to the time-table, worse luck, 
and a fine nuisance they make of thIm- 
selves. And thim well knowing there’s 
not another train to Bantry the day I 
I’d not blame ye, ma’am, if ye writ a 
complaint to the management. ’Tis 
scandalous!” 

Although the traveller did not com- 
plain, she admits that she found his 
point of view consoling. Much to her 
amusement, it was her fortune short- 
ly afterwards to hear it emphatically 
echoed by an old Irishwoman who, 
loaded with bundles and baskets and 
carrying a live duck, missed a train 
much as she had done, except that the 
old woman’s run was a waddle, and 
what a bystander picked up for her 
was not a magazine but a squawking 
and flapping duck. The old. woman 
turned upon those who had gathered 
about her an eye of incredulous indig- 
nation, 

“And the b’y that drives the ingine 
me own son!” she proclaimed. “Black 
fehame on him for desartin’ and aban- 
donin’ his mother, and him knowin' 
well the thrain I was to take and the 
state of the ro’d and the lameness of 
ould Maggie’s forefut! Niver wud I 
have belioved that my b’y Thaddy 
could play his mother such a thrick!” 

“Whist, woman, he couldn’t help 
himself!” some one suggested. “He 
had to run .hor on schedule.” 

“And if schedules are to be allowed 

Cut Doivn the Sugar Bill 
by eating a cereal tliat contains its 
own sugar self-developed from 
grain in making— 

As a breakfast or lmcheon cereal with cream 
or milk; or sprinkled over fredi fmit of beffi^, 
Grape-Nuts adds to the meal’s pleasure—and 
is economical. ' - 

Buy from your grocer. 

g||ISi!l!l!ll!ilillliiiMlll!EWE!lillll!|iJ!lli!ll!lli!B!î!ai;;ill!ai'aii!!!liiaiii!B 

to upset the duties of b’ys to their 
mothers,” cried the old woman wrath-1 
fully, thin the divil fiy away wid the 
schedules!” 

A murmur of sympathetic applause 
greeted the wish. 

“In which,” confesses the traveller, 
!T felt an unholy desire to join. Some- 
times I do get tired of schedules!” 

—— <>  

Doer-Steps. 
A door-step 
Should be made 
To face the West 

So that 
When a man 
Is through 

He can sit 
And watch the sun go down 
And say: 

Go along 
With you! 
My job’s dons! 

Random Remarks. 
To bo a Christian is no m’jg’s game. 

—Rev. H. R. L. Sheppard. 
Mest of us are humbugs, not from 

wicked motives, but from lack of 
character.—Mr. A. G. Gardiner. 

A man will tell his wife everything 
in the world except how’ much money 
he Is getting.—Lady Astor, H.P. 

People are not saving half as much 
as they should. Everyone should save, 
from the office-boy to the millionaire. 
—Sir Robert Kindersley. 

I have no patience with model 
young men. Model young men delight 
their mothers’ hearts and ruin their 
wives’ tempers.—Mr. Edgar Saltus. 

Difficultie.s exist only to be over- 
come; anything that presents difficul- 
ties is generally worth the effort spent 
in their s£ilution.—Rt. Hon. A. J. Bal- 
four. 

No one will ever persuade me that a 
girl who cannot do housew’ork and 
cook well is anything but a fool, and 
just a devil’s -trap for men folk.—Rev. 
Walter Mitchell. 

KILL LITTLE 0?iES 
At the first sign of illness during 

the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby’s Own Tablets or in a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tab- 
lets will prevent summer complaints, 
if given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly relieve these 
troubles If they come on suddenly. 
Baby’s Own 'Tablets shcfuld always he 
kept 4n every home where there are 
young children. There is no other 
medicine as good and the mother has 
the guarantee of a government analyst 
that they are absolutely safe. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilie, 
Ont. 

, ■ -  C» I 
A Small Price. 

At last little Freddy was allowed to 
visit grandpa all alone. They were 
great friends, and had long waited for 
the great day. 

Freddy had the time of his life. 
Grandpa saw that he want€>d for noth- 
ing. The small hoy ate more cream 
buns in those three days than he 
would otherwise have done In three 
years, while his pockets bulged all the 
time with sweets. 

But there comes an end to every- 
thing, and Freddy went home again, 
pale yellow of complexion, and lan- 
guid and feverish. Mother promptly 
sent for the doctor, who ordered him 
to bed, and sent him some very un- 
pleasant, but doubtless healing, medi- 
cine. 

Grandpa came next day and was per- 
mitted to creep upstairs to see how 
the sufferer was faring. Hé found 
the small hoy lying wan and pale on 
his pillow, but received a watery smile 
as a welcome. 

“Oh, grandpa,” said the weak little 
voice, “I’ve been awfully bad—but it 
was worth it!” 

MONEY ORDERS. 
Remit by Dominion Express Money 

Order. If lost or stolen you get your 
money back. 

What Kiss Microbes Do. 
“You claim there are microbes in 

kisses?” she asked the young doctor. 
“There are;,” he said. 
“■Wliat disease do they bring?” she 

asked. 
“Palpitation of the heart.” 

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere 

Careful Hubby. 
They hadn’t been married very long 

and, strange to relate, both their birth- 
days fell on the same date. But al- 
ready he had learnt a thing or-two 
about the shopping propensities of the 
.fair sex. So he tackled the subject of 
presents manfully. 

“Darling,” he said lovingly, “we 
mustn’t have any secrets from each 
other, now, must we?” 

“No, sweetheart!” she cooed gladly. 
“Well, ducldest,” he went on “if you 

will tell me exactly how much you In- 
tend to spend on a present for me, I 
shall be able to work out how much 
I shall have left to buy one for you.” 

Father (endeavoring to blend in- 
struction and amusement) : “Yes, dhii- 
dren, Mr. Lloyd George saved his 
country, just as Joan of Arc saved 
France.” Bright Child: “And when 
are they going to bum Mr. Lloy^. 
George, daddy?” 

A good life is nothing more than 
a lot of days* lived well. 
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SUMKIER 

ASTH MA- 
HAY FEVER 

—sleepless nights, constant 
s'neezing, streaming eyes, 
wheezy breathing :— 

brings relief. Put up in cap- 
sules, easily swallowed. Sold by 
reliable druggists for a dollar. 
Ask our agents or send card for 
free sample to Templeton’s, 14Z 

i. King St. W., Toronto. 

BST^ OF 
HUMOR 
moMraEtniEix 

Classified Advertisements. 
TOM SAZia 

c HOICE SILVER BLACK -BRBEDINO ' 
Foxes. Reed Bfos., Bothwell, Ont. j 

NUKOL SHARES WORTH 
dollars, at slxty-flvo cents, 

man Llppert, Kitchener. 

TWO 
Her* \ 

Plant Pick-Me-Ups. 
A farm and garden machine of great 

Ingenuity is now being tested in the 
South of England. 

Its function is to bestow a pick-me- 
up of the cheapest and most stimula- 
ting sort to every seed put into the 
ground. 

As it is drawn along it punctures a 
little hole, drops in a single seed from 
one cylinder, and simultaneously a 
pinch of artificial manure from an- 
other. The hole is immediately filled 
in, and from a third cylinder falls a 
pinch of powdered lime, which en- 
courages the bénéficient bacteria that 
assist growth. 

If hopes are justified, the machine 
would . save a fourth of the usual 
amount of seed and an immense deal 
of artificial manure. 

The Irish of It. 
Mary—“Sure* Mike, ye’re a hoy af- 

ter me own heart” 
Mike—“Darlint ! ” 
Mary—“Blit yez won’t get It.” 

How He Felt. 
"Did my husband appear to miss me 

during the month I was away, Mary?” 
asked a matrO;n. 

“Well, ma’am, at first he was in very 
high spirits, but about a week ago he 
became less .cheerful, and yesterday, 
ma’am, he was just miserable.” 

Poor Cow. 
The seventeen-year-old daughter of 

a city man was visiting a farm for the 
first time. 

She Immediately became Interested 
in tho prize cattle, and asked many 
questions; 

One evening, just at dusk, as the 
girl was standing at the-open door of 
the farmhouse talking to the manager, 
there came the low, mournful note of 
a cow. 

“Just ilsten to that poor cow,” said 
the girl, “mewing forsher colt.” 

I^OR SALE — FOXHOUND PUPg,,' 
’ Hunters wishing to get somethlnir 

good, write W. J. Martyn, Bowmanvllié, ■ 
Ont. ' ; 

Three persons out of every four la- 
New York City were om under alien ' 
flags. 

Loan oft loses both itself and friend. 

Montreal, May 29th, ’09. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Yarmouth, N.S. 
Gentlemen,—I beg to let you know 

that I have used MINARD’S LINI- 
MENT for some time, and I find it tho 
best. I have ever used for the joints 
and muscles. 

Yours very truly, 
THOMAS J. HOGAN. 

The- Champion Clog and Pedestal 
Dancer of Canada^ 

If you want to make life a harmony, 
hit the note “Do!” 

In some districts in Siam a girl who 
reaches a certain age without finding 
a husiband .is required to wear a -label, 
and thenceforth is a more or less privi- 
leged person, under the special care 
of the king, who is bound by ancient 
custom to find a husband for her. The 
royal matrimonial bureau has less dif- 
ficulty in arranging matches than 
might be expected, for it works on a 
very simple system. A prisoner .in any 
jail in the kingdom may gain freedom 
and pardon by marrying one of the 
king’s charges, and as many eagerly 
take advantage of the right as there 
are available freedom-.bringing maids. 
Whether or not the man is already 
married is of no consequence, as one 
wife is not the legal limit. 

Lift off Corns! 
Doesn’t huit a bit and Freezona 

costs only a few cents. 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, Instant- 
ly that com stops hurting, then short- 
ly you lift It right off with fingers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft com, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal- 
luses, without soreness or Irritation; 

"DANDERINE” FOR , 

FALLING HAIR 

For a few cents you can save 
your hair and double 

its beauty .. 

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful “Dan- 
derine” at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little in your 
hand and rub it into the scalp. After 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff. Help your hair grow 
strong, thick and long and become 
soft, glos.sy and twice as.beautiful and 
abundant. 

Asacrica»» Vloneer l>og 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
imA to 7*ed 

Mailed Free to.any Ad* 
drees by the Author. 

IX. Clay Glover Oo., Xao. 
118 West 81st Street 
. New Yorli, U.S.A. . 

MOTHER! 
■“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s' Best Laxative. 

Accept “California” Byrup of Figs 
onlyr—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom* 
ach, liver and bowels. Children lova 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each. bottle. Ton must say “Call* 
lornla.” 

ECZE coin m 
EAl^ 

Very Itchy and Boraed. 
Tronhled Sx Weeks. 

**Our daughter’s face came oot In 
a rash that we were told was eczema. 

Her cheeks got sore 
and she rubbed caus- 
ing loss of sleep. The 
breaking out was very 
itchy burned so 
&at 1 bad totiegloves 
on her hands to keep 

‘ her from scratching, 
'^Thls trouble lasted about six 

weeks before I used Cutlcura. I tised 
one largo box of Cutlcura Ointment 
with two cakes of Cutlcura Soap 
when she was healed.” (Slgned)iy&s. 
H. Stares, Blenheim Rd., Qalt, Ont. 

Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Tal- 
cum aro ideal for daily toilet uses* 
Soap 26c, Ointmont 25 and BOc. ëold 
tbrougbouttheDomioion. Canadian Depot: 
Lymans. Limited, Su Paal SL, MMITML 

^«uÜcura&o^,dbavMwithQntBraa« 

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” _A^ ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at AÜ without the "Bayer Cross'* 

package which contains complete dl-' 
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
scribed by physicians for over nine- 
teen years. Now made in Canada. 

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab- 
lets, coat, but a few cents. Druggists 
also* sell larger ‘"Bayer” packages. 

Thexe is only one Aspirin—-“Bayex^’—Yon must say “Bayex^ 
Aspirin is the trado mark (reslstered In Canadi) of Bayer Manufacture of Mon«- 

acetlcacldester of BaHcyllcacld. While It is well known that Aspirin moans Bayer 
xnanufaoturo, to assist tho public against Imitations, tho Tablets of Bayer Company 
will bo stamped with their general trado mark, tho “Bayer Cross." 

For Colds, Pain, Rhenmatism, Ach- ' 
ing Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- 
xitis, and for Headache, Neuralgia, 
Toothadie, Earache, take Aspirin 
marked with the name “Bayer” or 
you aro not taking Aspirin at all. 

, Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” 

ÂMCMOit 
TOBACC0 

The BEST 
Chewing 
Tobacco 

Best selected leaf—• 
Skillfully manufactured—Delicious flavor— 
Ever fresh and lasting 

ANCHOR PLUG 

ItMo/dsityfÈmxt* 



cnm i[ws 
sf^or, Mrs> Dr. MoiTis of Vancoii-rer^ from Heading, Mass., the latter part | the guest 

iTetiirncd home on Saturday. She al-| of last week and while here were iMcPhee. 
! s« visiR-d friends in Calgary and R«M guosls of Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Brady. 

Maxville 

;gma while cn. route. 
Miss I'lorcnce Mcl..cnn of Ottawa 

Iwptut Sunday at lier home here to 
I meet her sisters, the Misses Catlier- 

ofMr. and Mrs. Kohert anticipate a busy fall. 

j Mr. John McGregor of Vournier, 
Mr. A., Aliearn, safeniakcr of Mont- ; Sundayed with his brother, Air. 

Mrs. C. M. Kdgar of Cornwall^ ,,^5 gon Arthur were week , Chas. McOregor, Bine Koad. 

spent the past week end with I-an-Ban Ale- , 
raster friends. ! Cnaig, of K<}tjinsan house. Mr, Me-| 

Miss Brady who had been vis ting',,,,, in business with the 

Miss Margaret Aloffatt, Ottawa, is | inc and Jassie AIcBean who urnived l>er brother, Mr. Vi. Brady and Mr.s. ; above firm for eighteen years as 
her home 

Born—On Saturday, Aug. 2.1st to 
visiting her s?ister, Mrs. P. A. Munr Uiat day after spending tko past six 

ro. I months ■ in TV?micss(?e. MaxviUc 
Mi-ss Flor^ence CIufT left on Satur- | friends cordially weicome them, 

day for Montreal, xCdiere she will en-1 F.ncak thieves recently entered the 
ter the General Hospital, as a home of Mr. R. A. Miller, at Bo- 
nursc-in-training. imiiiioiw Ule and made off with doth- 

^ Mi*. ClilTord Wilkc« has resigned as ing, etc.,-as well as a small ca-sh box 
oïork for Mr. W. D. Campbell, Gener-'conlaiaing notes, Tire and life insur- 
al Merchant, and has gone to Ma.sse-| anco poUcie.s, etc. 

lia, N.Y. [ Til? many friends ^ofMr. Suusin 
Mrs. I). McDiai-mid of Otta.wa, was 'Bianey who was undorgohu? treat- 

a week e»d guest of Pr. W. B. and nwnt in the ho.'^pital at Ottawa, as a 
Mrs. McDiai-mi'd. ... ^re-snlt of the recent auT^rmobilo fat- 
Mr and Mrs. Lome \McLean and ality, were pleased to greet him upon 

children are spending ten da-ys on ' his return homo Saturday. He . is 
the St. I.awrence at , South liuncas-^i.^pidly recovering from his injurTes, 

tor. Jas:isalso Mr, Bas-il Bowc, who is 

Miss E. A. Munro of the staJT of still,in the hospital. 

returned to 

Goodfellow' who had been j Mr and Mrs. J.eon Touebette, 

w'eek. 

Miss 
visiting friends across the river re- ’daughter. 
turnnd home o« Sunday. | Bonn-On August : 9th, to ATr. and 

Miss Tully of Perth who spent her ; yj,.5. Thomas Carev, a daughter, 
h.lidays with her aunt, Mrs. Txjurie I Marricd-At St Alartin of Tours 

The' Maxville Public Library which 
in 

the Montreal General Hospital, îs j 

the guest OÎ Mrs. J^ A'. Munro for has its headquarters at present 

two weeks. itheV/cmen's Institute Hall, had a 
Maxville friends were plejysed to most au^i.'icious o.Tvcial opening on 

meet Mr. P. A. Ferguson of Alexan-i gaturclav. At the afternoon session. 

Brady returned to her liome on Sat- 

urday. 

Mrs. 13r. McCarthy and little 
daughter, I-^ayette, and Mrs. J. 

Haney, after Ji^^ending a couple of 
weeks with friends returned to their 
home in St. John N.B., this week. 
B. P. J. Tobin unloaded and do- 

on Tuesday, Aug.'l7lh, Miss Thcodo 
iraVachon to Mr. Ban Lefebvre of 
; this place. 
i Bicd—On Friday, Aug. f?Oih, Oliver 

Mvored another car of Boulets to h s .^ssjclin, aged 70 vocrs 
numerous ctiston»i.M*s last week. { • < 
^ 3H0SSrS i »•> rr iiiArt CJf/-»!! rwr- ' 

Inglenook 
fli Air. J. A. ATcKinnon paid Vank- 

j loev Hill a business visit on Alon- 

day., 

Messrs Tl. and T. H-ay at {.ended 

the funeral of the late Mr. \Vm. Bow- 
ar at Kirk Hill, on Monday. 

Aliss Christy AToKinnon spent the 
week end with Bunvogan frie^lds. 

Air. G. Urquhart of Alontreal, is 
visiting his niece, Afrs. E. W. Cam- 

Afarried—At Stè. Annd de Prescott j Mr. and Airs. B. K.'McLeod of 

“■ Bunvegaii, spent ATonday evening 
guests at Mr. Alai AEcRae's. 

Alessrs Alex. B. AfcBonald and 
John AIcBonald, visited GUm Sand 
field friends on Sunday. 

I Church, on Aïonday, Aug. IGth, Aliss 
:Ida I.aframboir-:e to Mr.'Joseph I.c- 
gaifclt, of Arontreal.- 

diia who Sundayed in town, 
Satur<i»iy night's rain was 

dially welpomed. t 
Farmei^s who bave threshed repor 

a'bumper’ yU^ld^ of excellent quality. 
After 'an extended visit at her old 

liD'ale in Finch, Ont., Airs. A. P. Mc- 
Douall returned .to town on Sun- McBougall, President. Excellent five were 

<Iuy» I minute addresses were delivered by 
Mise Sjmonds of Alontreal, was' a Bovs. G. W. Allen, G. Watt STnith 

week end guest of Mrs. J. W. Wee- aJid J. XL Stewart, while sjJendid 
IÇar. j vocal numbers were given by Miss 

Mr.' Bavid McRae of Winnipeg, ar ,>!T.ary Smith and ATr. Leslie ,\tkInson 

rived on Friday to join Airs. McRae of OttoMiss Mabel McKinnon 

jWhieh was largely of a social nature 
cor-^ jiiQ, I,e«nox and Alisscs XTor- 

ence AtcKinnon, Gladys McE\ven and 

Florence ClulT contributed a musical 
'programme, after which refreshments 

were served. The evening gathering 
was also presided over by Airs. D. C. 

Gumming and Goodfcllow 

are to lie congratulated in their suc- 
cess at the Valleyfield Fak* having 
carried off sovc«’al prizes for their 
stock of cattle. 

Martintown 
After an exténdod and most enjoy- 

able'motoring tour to. New York 
and otlier American cities, Mr. J . E. 

Mrs. C. P. Whyte'^pent Tiiesdaj'-'McNamara arrived homo on Tues- 
Ibo guest of Airs. O. M. Edgar, Corn- 
wall. ! lîev. F. Vincent of Montreal-, ac- 

Rev. .7., J. ' Macdoneir spemt the by his brother jand sister, 

early part of the week in Toronto, on,friends hero on Thursday 
Aliss Catherine White visited Mont-,^^®^* 

real frieiids on Monday. | i^ecaire ha ^re-opened his 

20 MINUTES 
That’s all. Twenty minutes after taking 
a ZUTOO tablet your headache will be 
gone. 
One of these little tablets—safe, reliable 
and harmless as soda—will cure any 
headache in 20,ininutes. 
Or, better still, taken when you feel the 
headache coming on, a ZUTOO tablet 
will ward it off—nip it in the bud. 

Afrs. Parent and little 
recent guests of 

J friends. 
j Mrs. Tlugh McMier.son spent a 
portion of the week the guo«t of 

daughter 1 *^''*®* and with the abundant, jSlé'fc 
Greenfield now being housed, he may well * ' ^ IxC# 

and children who have been visiting gave one of hef fi'.'lij^htfyl readings. 
^er parents, Air. and Mrs. 

^ ^ -• 1 r 3 
întosh, serine weeks. 

Jv B. Me-jMrs.^AIcBougan in her intVo'du’ctcrry , jjjÿîr '^r, and Mrs. 
. . ! r.-sTllt» vL'»‘c+?» f ...il-T .. —-    T * . 

Mrs. A, P#wcll returned to Kingston j ^ 
on Wednesday last. | ç 

Mrs. Brownreek and” Miss Ruth Me-;-7 

riierson of Montreal, are gut^«ts 

I rejuark_s'staS£d thafthp library will ; sjcr.hersori, this week'. 

Harness for tiic Fairs 
Mr. James Helps of Toronto, is j bo open every Wednesday and Sat-j Air. and Airs. Finlay Chi»hohn have 

spei^ling a-short holklay here, with afternoon aiid'every Saturday even-|as their guests Mr. and Aft's. 0. Chis- 
bisniother,, . ting, for the present.'-There are over; holm, ofToj’onto. 

Next .Sunday evening's servie® in' two hundred books, and these'will be^An aeroplane hovered over the 

the Baptist Church, will be coTiduct-time to time. This is own making several circles, shortly 
ed by Mr. Cole, the well j^^no^vn should receive the after noon on Wednesday. 

: cordial ej^pathy and financial sup-j Itev. P’athor Secours of Cornwall, 
port of every one who has the high-yluring the -aljsonce of the pastor of 

cat interest o/'our coin'munity and , St. Joseph's Church, this week 

nation at heart- jciated her'e. ... 

FIEI.B CROP COMPETITIONS ^Rss Hattie McDonald of North 

Air. S^G. GouiTay,. of Kinburn, 1wa.s the guest of her sis- 
who recently instiectetl the fields of Mrs. A. B. AIcBonald, D'n Sun- 

day, 

■writer and lecturer of Ottawa. , 
Mr. C. R. Sinclair's bungalow, on 

Mechanic St. cast, is rapidly nearing 
compleWcm and wîll be a decided ac- 
quisition aanojig oü4* residences. 

Mr. Ban Hamel of West HaVen, 

Oehh., whoVàâ visiting friends here 
returned home on Monday. He was grain entered in the Standing /Field 

accompanied home by AIi*. Theodore ' Competition held im connection with Î Several cases of vandalistm Imve 

Hamel wh« will visit in Waterbury ' the Township Fair, has made iiig j "ccent.ly occurred in the conummity 
and Stowe, Vt., before going on t'o ' aAvards. Wo understart there wer® fif-j aiki a desire to desitpy property is 
New. Haven and We«t Haven, C.pnn. [teen .entries hnd the Judge in com-1 evideiuîe that future 

* «—s^S^'* 

I have stiM in stockj^a few sets single and 
double barnees that I aml^olfering at prices less 
than wholesale. 

Single Harness, worth $30.00 for $2.0.00 

Double 

85.(0 
40.00 
42 00 
72 00 
75.C0 

28.00 
82.00 
8.5.00 
04.00 
68.00 

Sweat pads at wholesale prices. 

Air and Aady LeVigh of Mont-|menting oh the fields' inspeoted de- 
real, arrive^ on Saturday on a short clared there was not a pom* one in | 

the lot and he on^v' regretted that ! 

there were hot sufficient prizes to-go ; 
round. The result is as follows : ' ! 

1st—hv T. Arkhistall, Bunvogan, \ 
Bannfr Oats, 91^ points. ... ; 

2nd—^W..F. Ca-înpbell, Alaxville R. I 

Visit witdi her parents, Air. and Mrs. ’ 
B. Col(unan. 

Two important dates are the 16th 
and 17th of Sept. That's AlaxhlUe's 

Fair time. 'You will want to soo'and 
hear Premier Brury. 

On 'Tuesday, Aliss Edna McKilUo-êkn 
left foi* the Western Provinces wheroC 

sIm win spend several months visit-;-UeHtury, 90 points, 
ingfric-nds. . j ' CaiïiïJboll, - R.R.2 AIoosc 

Mr. R. L. Baker who was 'i-elieving Crwk, Banner, 89 points, 

at the Moose Çreek Branch has, re-| oth—('has. Blanoy, Alaxville, Ban- 

sumed his duties in tlio local braitehpoints. 
oE thq Bu'nk of Nova Scotia., P —B. A., AfcGregor, R.R.2 

E^y.'H. D. Whitmore who was, at-Creek, Banmer, 86 points, 

tehding the special -Suininer Course j 'ï'Ui—James. Vallance, R.R.2, Alax- 
at MacBoiiald College,-St. Anne' d Banncir, 85 iK>ints. 

Bellevue, for several wheks, returned 

with 
per-^ 

currency's of the kijid will meet 
its just reward and expose the 

petrators to an unpexted and 
undesirable experience. 

MR. BONAJ^D ANIIREW MePHER- 

SON jç. 

At Bcartwood, North Dakota, on 

Wednesday, thedthinst., after an 

I ■ J. O. Simpson,- | 
^ Alexandria, Out. 

■t-oy o-f o+o>:04o+o-f o-f o-fof<»o4 o-f 04- of C4-04- o4 o4-o 4 c 4-ok 

R., Bannor Oats, 91J points. j illne.s.s of several years’ rturntion, U e 'V 

3i d—Fred M'cl.eort,' Dunvegan, 20tK d<«lh occurred of one of Ihit; I 

lîO'iMe on Monday evening. 

...Ml-, and .Mrs. Sargent and cWldren 

of Montreal' are spending a short 
lioRday in town guests of her sister 
MrsvE. R, Frith. 

Mrs. Duncan McMillan .who was 
quite ill the early part of the week 

is. we .are pleased to note, much im- 
peoved. 

Ifr. and 

Mr, and Mrs, .Fridhani of Gren,- 
ville. Que., motored to town Uie 

latter part of last week. 
Mr. I'rod Mc.Millan paid the Capi- 

tal a business visit on Friday, 
Rev. H. B. and Mre. Bryant of 

.‘imith Falls, visited frioMTs in this 
vicinity this week. 

^ ^Mrs. H. Kilhoro of Casiseknan, 

, . AJrs/ Rsaac Barash Monday in town. . 
Tui^èr ^kéï N.Y.'', motored to town' accoin^uicd 
oh’rFriàay, and are gucs.ts of hii- pa-C’-- '*®' Caraeron left 

rents', Mr. and. Mrs.' Jiio. St.* Louis ' week for Hum-j 
Mechanic'St.'' ' -, Sask,., wh.>ro they will r^ide ! 

Mri. Johnson Hoople is the guesti.,_ 
this week - of Cornwall-friends, I M. AfcRae and children 

While in town on Wednesday, Mr. an ' ' ' 
and Mrs. J. S. Miim-p; of Monck-,, 
land, were guests of Mr. and' Mi-s. E. 

H. Frith. i ^ 

Miss Pearl ^cEwen who was at-, 
tending the Sunnuer Course at thd 
Ontario Ladies College, Whitby, re-; 

tunned .home on, Wednesday 
Mi-s. (Dr.) D. MoEwcu sp^t Wed.'“‘^*'9^- 

State's most prominent citizens, Id- 
the person of Mr. Donald Andrew MR 

Pherson, a.brother of the late M->' 
D. M. McPherson. Deceased w!;o h. d 

attakicd the venerable age of 7 I 
years and 3 months, left this sc w' 
tion of Glengarry cvhen but a youj g 
man, his one wish being, likema;7, 

others-who went beffu’e hhn, to m.a’ei 
good, .His advancement wa.s r.apid„' 
at the time of his death Ix.-ing presL' 

dent of the First National B.ank oÇ 
the town "of hig adoption. For Bcveiq 
ni years he served as a Senator ard 

on one occ.asion declined the-r»5rni;-i 
ation for G overnor. Threo., sons 
one daugiiter survive. 

fiemstoio fl!§li SOIIOQI 
ie-opeiisJyEsiisj, iEpîEisiKP'?!. 

I 

Glen Robertson | 
licenses i'ssuc'd by Sam Alai-riage 

Gi'ant. 
Hum- 1 Lyla: Robertson and 

Air. ÜU extended viwt to 
' rolalivofi and friends m Western, 

Alasters 
William Robert-son. and Grant R. 
McLonuan arc vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. 

■-in Henderson, Fertile Creek, Ho- 

Mr. Charles AIcKimioii, Montréal, 
is in town ti>e guast of Mr. uud Mrs. 

Robol't McRhOt*. 
Mrs. K. K. AlcJ.ennan and son Ken- 

:neth, Miss Georgia Rqbertson and 
i-hS -.ulran Stowyt of Montreal, jBeatrice Smart, Montl^eal, wei'e 

I spent the week-end th^ g-uest of hea-jF^^’s of Ma-s. Kenneth jMcIx-nnan 

■Thui-sday last. 

! visiting I 

Lancaster 

AU the slafi who carried on work r-o succestfiroy during 
the last session have been re-er.gaged for the coming yea-r. AH 
are e.tperienced and fuliy .jualified. 

The follotvirg are the members ■ 

W. J. C- BARRETT, B.A., Principal, Latin and Enj'risii. 
"7 MISS J. CATTANACH, B.A., Moderns and EngiisJi. 

MLSS B. ROSS, BA, Mathetnatics and Art. 
, T. K. WAODELI., B.A., Science and Agricutttire. 

Air ca.odidate.s suocesSft!, in the reccjit Middle School E.v- 
amhiations. 

Agriculture course for tlie first and second years. 

The I-fighland Cadet Corps will again be a fsatine of 
the school. 

A. McRae is nesday in Montreal. While in the ciV Howard of Edraontoo,' Miss Mary 
ty she visited Mrs. Duncan Kippeh' '™s renewing acquaintances in the friends in this neighboifiood 
ill tlio hospital.’ ■ ' Itnprt’ + ^ . Vie are pleased to recently, 

latter is making stea-* Rowell of Kingston, note that the 
dy progres.s towards recovery. 

Owing to the'serious illness of his 

dcughtei-, M'r.*}rt.lex. A. CampbeH of 
Baltic’s- Oorners was called by tele- 
graph tq Northi Dakota, on Wednes- 
day. 

^ An aeroplane passed east on Wed- 
nesday evening. . The nigtit heiiig 
beautifully clear, the light on ' same 

.was .plainly seen. 
. ^Mr. and Mrs. Louden Johnston of 

Koiirnier, were in town ' for a few 
houi-B on Wednesday, guests of Dr. 

. and Mrs. D. Mclilwpn. ■, , — 
^ Mr. David McIntyre of Anaconda, 
\ Jfont,, arrived here Wednesday even- 

ing to join Mrs. Mcîntyre and chil- 
dren who. spent the. past few rnonths 
the guests of her mothei', Mrs. Jfary 
McKcrcher. 

-Miss Gertrdde Weegar w'ho had 
been on an extended visit with her 

I Mrs. Dan .Morrison and son ‘ Don- 

spent aid, Lachine, Mrs. George Lindan-/ 
the past week enjoying , the Ix'eczss ot and Willard Taylor, Ottawa were' 

Lake St Francis. , j S««ts of Mias Kate IlamWet’on, last 
Miss Gamble had as her guest this week.. 

week Miss Murphy of Monc.-e-i | Mrs. Fuigene I-ronlx and son, ' and 
Mr. and Mrs. West of Montreal, Mr. William 

Hhe 

Spent the week end the guests of Lan-^ 
caster friends. j 

•vMi^ - Eva McPherson of Utica, N.;' 
Y., is the guest of her mother Airs 

D. M'. McPherson,. 8(3®, Breeze Cot- 

tage, South Ijanca.ster. 
Miss Thorold Jias as boj-' guest for 

past week. Miss Boucher of Mon- 
trea.: ' ' ' 

Air. W. D. McBcan, of Winnipeg, 
has Joined Mrs. McBean, who is on a 

visit- at 'J'iiorn Hill -Fariïi. 
Mr. Nightiiigalc of Montreal, is 

with'■his family, at South Lancaster 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. X\ .M.oBonald and 

dat^hLc< Agnes arrived in t.hcir car 

Robertson, Ottawa, 
were called to fciie sick, bod of Mi-s. 
Aiex. Robertson, Main St., on. Sun- ' 
day. : 

*Mr. L. Bathurst, and daughter, 
Airs. (AeciL FarmaiD spemt the .week 
enrt in Alonti-eal. 

Airs. ?T. Johnston, Miss Cortrude j 

Johnston and Mrs. Arch. "iflcBonaKi 
of Calgary, Alta., arrived tn %qWn 
on Mombay. j 

MÎS.S Sadie MePhoe, New York, is ! 
theg;cest of her parents ATr. and | 
Mrs. Robert McJ%oe. 

Alt'. Jerry Lardante, Montreal, 
E^ent Surifiay io to'wn the guest of' 
Mr. t!ïid Airs. Fiivra-rd Hoijsan. I. 

CORNWALL FAIR! 
SEPT. I, 2, 3, T. I 

Biggest, Cleanest and Best along the Whole St Lawrence S 
Open. Day and ^ 

Çafiada's Premier Electrically Illuminated Midway ^ 
Four whole rlay.s of Fuii, Sortp and Education. ^ 

   I 
FEATURES — Horse Races every day, IiUernatlonal 

Band CoiniTetkion. Baby Shory. Largest Dog Show rn ♦ 
Eastern Ontario. Highland Pipe Band and- Dancing. ^ 
Athletic Sports. <» 

♦ 
Special Grandstand Attractions ^ 

Dig.Vaudevlie Slrow-tcnd Girl Revue—U’rBque Specialties. ^ 

.LET’S GO. I 

IC SIMPSON’S” 
ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST STORE 

iy[Rï MifiOiv m itoîfEseày, imm OîÿB. 

at the Simpson Store. 
Next Monday and Wednesday -will be Dollar 

Day with us and we have prepared a careful list of 
Dollar Bargains tor the event w’hich w*e are sure will 
prove most interesting in filling your want list. 

Dry Goods 
3 flaimfclette  $1.00 
2^ yds gpi-on^gmgham... ■*, 1.00 

3 yds Turkish "toweling... I.OO 
3 yds d-ibh toweling  1.00 
3 yds gKnghain shirting... 1.00 

2^ yds “ .. 1.00 
2 yds dress gingham  1.00 
2iyds “ “   l.'OO 

2 large size to%vels   l.OG 

3 larg« size towels  1.00 
8 and 10 yds Kice and era- 

broklery   ].00 

4-yds grey eotton, 34 in... 1,00 

4 yds whitc'xotton, 34 in.. 1.00 
2s yds black or navy cash- 

mere  j.OO 

Missea’wash dresses  1.00 
Broken Wues of blousés, 2 

for  l.OO 
Ladies’ silk gloves, black 

or W’hite, per pair..... 1.00 

Ligli^ color prints, 8 yds.. 1.00 
Hark blwe or Wack pr>nt,,. 

21 yds for   ' 1.00 

Hosiery 
Child’s black hose, 6 pairs 
Alissc-s’ fine ribbed hose, all 

shades and sizes, 2 
Ladies’ plain black hose, 3 

p.iirs for.    
Lad'iee’ casbraere finish 

hose, all sizes, 2 pairs. 
Ladies’ black silk hose, 

per pair  
Alen’s half hose, h(3avv. 2 

1.00 

LOO 

1.00 

1.00, 

paits for  

l.CO 

1,00 

Ait-n’s pure wool ca.shnaore 
sox  1 

Men’s white cashmere sox I. 
Men’s silk socks, assorted 

shades  
Boys’ cotton sweaters, 2 

for    

Groceries 
4 lbs. granulated sugar for 'SI 
5 lbs. yellow sug.ir for  L 

4 cans blueberries.    Î 
8 cans putn-pkhis  1, 
7 cans wax beans  1, 

5 cans Pilchard's fish  1, 

Scans Swallow B. salmon. 1, 
fl cans pork ffnd beans  L 
7 cans Club House olives... 1. 

8 glasses French Mustard. 1. 
5 seeded raisins  i 
7 seeded raisins    1, 
7 Quaker B. Powder  1. 

7 Empress B. Eewder  1. 

8 Barley Com B. Powder. 1 
7 jSkxed Pick4es  1. 
7 Celluloid Star.-h  1 

S) Grape Jam tins  f, 
(’. Lemon Pie Filling  1 

10 I.itzsiers .Telly Powd-er. 1 
7,le!!o..T:  
8 assorted 2 in 1 polishes. 
S Black Knight stove paste 
7 Parrot Metal polish 
5 Cinch Cleaner  

11 Kl-'ano Soap  
8 Corn Fl.akes  
7 Post.Toastees ... 
5 boxes Soda Biscuits. Ib 

OO 

TO 

.00 

.0» 

00 
00 

00 
00 
00 

00 
OO 
00 
00 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
(HI 

00 

00 

00 
00 

00 
00 

00 
00 

OO 
00 
00 

00 
00 

Get our Prices on our Regular 

Lines for Bargain Days. 

space M ill not permit us to give details of fdl 
lines we tvould wi.sh to announce, but visit, our centre 
tables, -vve are sure you will .find extraordinary values. 

LUGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FARM PRODUCE. BHIKQ US 

YOUR EGGS AND BUTTER. 

The 5lmpson Store 
McLeod & Huot,-^ Props. 

I 

R. J. 

’Programme starts at l.?0 p-m,, New time. 

JR.-IVELEy, President. A. C- FETTERLY, Secretar.ÿ 

Mr. George Tatzcl ot New Ywk, is' 

Automobiles Purchased by Farmers. ' 
Prove their Utility. 

Authorities estimate that nearly one-third of the number 
of fuitomobiles in the country are operatecDby farmers. Yet 
the farrner by no rneans constitut^'s one-third of our population. 

"This iilustiates tlie utility of the automobile where trans- 
portation is of utmost importance. On the farm the automo- 
Hitio IS rapidly being e.stablished as the only way to transport 
oneself, and one's goods, with any degree of efficû^ncy. 

Andyhis fact becomes more strHcmg when' we consider 
that of al! the cars, sold last year, sixty per oent- or nearly 
two-tJiirds of the number were purchased by the rural 
populat-ion. 

A great proportion of all the cars purchased by farm^-s 
last year were of the thousand dollar type and under. This 
naturally indicates- the opinron of the farmer in regard to 
lighter weight cars, for these are the type which form the 
majority of last year’s car sales. 

JOHN A. WELSH, 
1 C hevrolet Dealer, 

MAXVILLE, - . ONIARIO. 



CDuan NEWS Sclooi fi^poft 

Apple Hill 
• Mr. .’and Mrs. Wesley McCuaig ] 
spcïit last week in Montreal and ; 

Quebec, ' I 
Miss Hilda Chapman of Montreal 

is the guest 'of her aitnt, Mrs. .Anghs ! 

I). Grant. ! 

Kev. Father Foley had as hi^ 

jyv.csts over tlie week end Rev. Fath~j 
er Bolger,'of St. Joseph, Missouri 

an<l Rev. Father Fitzgerald, of Ot-j 

tawa. j 
Miss A. Remo returned to the time of his death had attained 

real, on Friday after spending the the age of 66 years. He was upright 
past few weeks wTth her parents, Mr . fmd honest in all his dealings and 

and Mrs. N. Remo. jhis passing away, is sincerely re- 

Mr. Harvey Grant of Montreal, is | gretted. He leaves to mourn his loes, 
. spending his holidays'with his moth- his widow, two sons and (HIO (laugh- 

er, Mis. Ja*?-R; Grant. . ! ter. George of the 5th Kenyon, Mrs. 

c»d, her cousin, Miss Tena McDonell 

of Glen Robertson. 
MR. JOSEPH TROTTIHR 

The funeral of the lite Mr. JoserK following is the Report for S. 

Trottier from his late residence, 29- 1- Kenvon for the school 

icth Lochiel, to St. Ale^cander church ending in .Tune 1920. 

I and cemetery, 

; morning. Requiem High Mass was 

I chanted by Rev.’R. R. McMillan P,; 

I P., and notwithstanding the busy 

time there was a large concourse of 
were given and 420 were necessary 

•’or Promotion. 

Christina A. Urquhart, 511. 

'Tvathleon McCuaig, 436. 

Annie M. Franklin. 4-01. 

took place Friday I fo^ Entrance into High 
* S(îho®l and three were successfxj-l, 

Christina. A. Urquhart, Ai*thur Itan- 

kl'in and Clarence Goodman. 

From Jr. to Sr. Fourth 700 rnnaks 

pay f lends and relatives present to 

their last trilrute of respect to oiîé 

who in his life time was a valuocl 

iiciglibor and friend. The late Mr ^ 

Trottier came to this section froni 

St. .loscph. Coteau du Hac, Que» 
close upon forty sS'cars ago and at 

Herbert ,A. Goodman, 398. 

From Second to Third 500 were 

given and 300 were nece.Ssary for 

Prornotion. 

Marion R. Urquhart, 340. 

George A. Franklin, 247, 

Borne J. Goorknaïi, 212. 

Colin M. MacCua.ig, 187. 

JUNIOR SECONR CLASS. 

Muriel J. MacMillan. 

Mary F. McMa«tcr. 

Maggie B. Franklin. 

Mildred MacCuaig. 

PRIMER CLASS. 

Clwietie S. MacMastet*. 

Rougald E. Macftliilan. 

Miss Marion R. TU’quhart »?-iv- 

en us a splendid exa.mpie of what a 

pupil can accomplish by putting 

forth a little eO'ort. Her name was 

placed on the schopl register first in 

September 1918. Ruring those two 

years she has covered' successfully 

tlsre work in Primer and First and 

Second Class and gives all signs of 

a very succoss.Ml educational corcer. 

Several of thi* Junior Second class 

are following along'the same suc- 

cessful pathway. 

Katie J. A. MacKay, teachM*. ^ ' 

Mrs. My0i‘s ^ of Ggdensburg, N.V 

is the guest of her Ilother, Mrs 

/Sam Ferguson. I tbers and one sister, Felix, 6th H _ 

Mr. I.awrence Falondo of Montrear.'l uj'ou, Charles, c«f. Lancaste)^ Olirc^ 
stxjntafcw davs last wfeek at his'.of Mongenais,’and Miss Marie Trot- 

horoo hero. ... i Dalkeith. Thé pallbearers were 

Miss Mary A. McDonald has as her ;Me.=s<:s .1. ,A. Mqpillis, .Tolm M. Mor- 
of nis, Peter J. Morrrs, Henry Davtd- 

! son, E. Paquette and P. Cholettc. 

.Tos. Lalonde of Caledonia and Dun- 
Mrs. can Walter, at home, al.so three hro-j "r 

>-f o-fo-fo-f o-fo-fo-fo-fo'+c^o-f ;>+-c>+;0>c-fo-f-e.-e-04-c-fo o-fo-f < ‘•toi o-f o-toio-fo-fo-f o-^- 
4- 

EXHiemei! 
guest this week,>'Mis?'-IccRougalk 
A^(?xandria. 

Miss Kale McIntosh of Montreal, 

is spendmg a few days with friends 

here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McDonald and 

fa.TnTly of Chicago, 111., are visiting 

Mr. McDonald’s mother, Mrs. John 

B. McDonald. 

Mrs. P. Nolan and the Mi'^scs Vera i 
and Sadie Nolan oi 

iting Mrs. Nolan's parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Sam Grant. 

Misses Veern and Dorothy aixl Mas- 

ter Victor Splane of Carletoii Place, 

yeturned to their hc«no on Saturday 

after epending the past few weeks 

with their aunt, Mrs. (Rr.) Sprciule. 

J'o the bereaved we extend 

cere sympathj' in this their 

sorrow. ,   ^  our sin- 

lour of 

St- Elmo 

Ottawa,^ are vis- 

and 

Stewarts Glen 

Rev. John Lennox preached in his 

; old pulpit last Sunday to a congre- 

gation which filled the church to ca- 

pacity. I-fis subject was “\Tliat is 

Truth" which ho treated in a novel 
manner. At the close of the service 

ho took a farewell of his friends pre- 

vious to returning to h>s charge in 

the Presbytery of Owen S*otind. 

The good road has bet^ completed 

to the ch(îcse factory and the cruBher 

is away to another needy locality. 

'There Is some talk about holding a 

public celebration of the great boon 

of a passable highway. 

Rev. G. Watt Smith ac]\nowledgee 

tlxi receipt of $.t0 from .Mr. Ran Mc- 
Ewen X«r the Felice removal fund. 

I One erf the claimants on this fund 

has .been paid afid the order in 

Alexandria 
September 7th & 8th 

iiier, Oregter, Better 
$2,200.00 Prize 

than Ever. 
Money 

Mrs* Campbell of MaxviUe, lier 

daughter, Mrs. McIntosh and child, 

of Montreal, spent the week end at 

Mr. F. MoKercher’s. 

Miss Agnee Blyth who spent hc4' 

holidays at the parental home here 

retuamed to Montreal, ôn 8aturda^''. 

The many frkinds of Rev. Jolm'- 

Lennox and Mrs. Lennox were pleas- 

ed to meet them" while they' were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs- J. F. Sin- 

clair, and othoi's. TIx?y rettt?ixad to , ^ . 
, J , i forwarded to the comm)ttec. tl-ic-<r home m Markdale, on Monday. ; « i 

Mrs. Geo. Dev is Spending a ’ few I*- estimated that Rer. Watt^ 

days with Montreal friends. Smith is to preacli a series of ser- 
Miï.« .Mabal McRae has’as her in St. I«mo church next m®nth 

guest, Miss Jassie McTcmian of : 

Montreal '1 ft-'l^hnHions of the sailing of thO| 

Mr. and Mrs. Ran CamoVon" and ! ^;Rw6owcr. The titles are, "The F 

little son, visited at the home of Mr. j in the state , The Puritan in 

Murdic Clark, recently. - j tho shurch", "The Puritan/ in . iH'i- 

The Misses E. McLeod and S. vfv [ Puritan intheKing- 

Sweyn of McCrimmon, spwit of God . 

with their aunt, Mrs. J. IC. 4tow- ' ' ^  

sï’fe- . Bonnie Hill 
Mrs. D. K. McRae is the guest %f ; Dougtil R. MoRoneli of Van- 

friends at \ illo St. Pierre, Quo. ; couver, is at present visiting his 

Mr. OA. R. McMillan, his sister,-'-j.^other, ’ Mr. Alex. R. McRoneli. 

Mr. Ran McDonald w'as among 

0 

0 
•f 

pvhfich the olhora are to bo paid has ’ 

been fixed. ^ ^ 

I Collectors have been out for thej ô 

j Glengarry Soldiers Memoriol. fund \ ^ 

land have got ^65.10 which has been 
' ! ' 

Biggest Midway of any Fair in Eastern Ontario. 

Free Vaudeville in front ot stand. 

BAND MUSIC 
LARGEST LIST OF SPECIAL PRIZES FOR HORSES 

Miss Julia McMillan, of Maxville, 
and Mr. .J.D. McMHlau B.A., of 

Tcxa.s, were guests Mondaj' evening 
of Mr. À. I/. Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McQuooo, of Skye, 

were guests of-her father, Mr. J. A. 

Stewart, vecetitly. 

Rev. G. Watt Smith and daughter 

of St. Elmo, . were recent ' gucïsts at 

the home of Mr. M. N. Stewasrt. 

Ml’S,. J. Giitis . and childrcu of 

Montreal, recently spent a few dulys 

at the home, of Ic-r brother, Mr. ' M. 

A. Clark. ^ 

Mr. Neil McLean, of MraxvUle, call- 

ed dn friends in the Glen the last .of 

the week. ' i 

Uiis point 

After an ali too short stay 

Glen friends Mr. A, J. McR^e re- 

turnedt to Montreal, last :tvoek. 

Peter Stewart and Alfred 

Phillips left,for the West'secently. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stewart re- 

cently visited Skye friends. 

Mrs. J. Hays of Brodie'i spent a, 

few days with her si.ster, Mrs. Alex. 

M; Stewart. 

the shippei’s freun 

Mr. MePbee and Miss Harkness of 

Balticjj Corners, visited the lume of 

. Mrs. Ranald McKinnon, on Sundary'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paslwr liad 

among their guests this week, Mrs. 

Pasher, Mrs. Houston and daughter, 

Gwenyth and the Missés Cora ahr 

Florence Steele, all of 31ontreal. 
M.rs. John Larocque spent the du- 

ly i:«irt. of the Week, the-guest of her 

da-ughter, Mi-s. Arthur Trottier, Al- 

exandria.. 

Miss Anna Urquhart is spending 

I seme days with her aunt, îlrs. E. 

with.R* McNaughton, l.>ominkuiville. 
!Mr. Angi«r Hay attended the fun- 

eral of the late Mr. Wm. Dewar held 

at;Kirk HiP, on Monday. 

$75,00 for single- drivers—1st, $25 ; 2n'^, ; 3rd, $15 ; 4Ui $1G; 5lh, $5 
Specials for Spans, Heavy Draft, Roadsters, Carriage, General 

Purpose. 

Lady Drivers, Gentlemen Drivers—1st, f 15.00 ; 2-nd, $10.00 ; Srd, $5.00 

TRIALS OF SPEEt. 
Come and bring the children to Glengarry’s Greatest Fair. 

T. J. GORMLEY, President, J. O. SIMPSON, Secretary 

o-fo-f o4-o4o-fo4-o4o4o-H>4L -fofofo-fo4-o-fo4-o4-o-f-o+o-fo ofo-fo+o+o-fo+o+o-fo^-o-f a-y- 

Rosamond | 
Blest with icieal weathor, ope of 

the most bountiful crops in years ! 

ha& been harvested. 

Mr. Rougal R. McDonald arrived, 

last week from Vancouver, B.C. 'on 

«.n extended visit to his brother, Mr. 

■^Icx. R. McRonofd, Faesiforn. . 

Kis0 Ivorctta Mc-Gillis of the 5th 

Coni is at present the guest of Corn-; 

jVjçpds. I 

MIHS Reta McKinnon of Ottawa, at ] 

present the guest of Alexandria j 

friends Sperit T^uesday in this vicini- i 

^X- 
Mrs-. Moses Ryan, Thos and Winni- 

fred Ryan and Miss Dixon of Pendle- 

ton, motored ov'er on Sunday last 

on a visit to their cousin, Mr. .-VleK. 

R. McDonald. 

Mr. Angus J. ' Cameron of this 

place spent tlm week end thé guest 

of his cous4n, Mr. Allan Weir of Al- 
exandria. ' J 

Mrs. J. Alex. McGillis of Rose- 

dale had as hci-? guect over the week. 

Pine Hill Gotner 
Mr. John Barry was a businc.ss vi- 

sitor to Lancarstèi- -Dn .Saturday. 

Mr. D. A/McRonald spent apoi- 

tiori of Monday in .^Vlexandria. ‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. .J. B. Meiferd, Green 
Valiey^ .yisUed , fj-jends in’ this vicin- 

ity^,oa Sunday. 

Messrs Hugh M(.’Ronald and Finlay 
McGillis^üf Detroit, Mich., were vis- 

iting their parents here, recently. 

After an extended visit . to Moivt- 

real .friends, Mr. ï'rcd Jodoiii has ar- 

rived home. 

The big picnic-at Glen Nevis, last 
week, attracted many frewn this 

neighborhood and the Moonshine So- 

cial at WilUamstown was equally 

well patronized. 

NERVOUS MOTHERS 
(timbered with endless rounds 
ca duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds in 

Scott’s Emulsion 
tonic-help of rarest value. 
A little of Scoü’s after meals 
for a few days would do 

! a world of good. r#*y itl 
I Scott & Bowoe. Toronto. Out. 2<H)9 
§a»9m^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmmmmÊÊBmrn9ma 

Rates for Telephone Service 
Our rates for exchange service, fixed many years ago, developed 
many inequalities as between cities at one time equal in 
population. 

In the new schedule filed with the Board of Railway Com- 
missioners we have so grouped cities and towns of approximately 
equal telephone development as to wipe out these inequalities. 

The rates for exchange service proposed for 
under the new schedule arc shown in the following table. 

Business Service 
Individual line 
2-Party line 

Residence Service 
Individual line 
2-Party line 

Rural party service 

Proposed 
Monthly Rate 

$2.75 
2.25 

‘ $2.00 
K75 

1.75 

iThese new rates, we submit, should be considered in the light 
of the present purcliasing power of the dollar. They compare 
favorably with the increased rates which telephone companies 
have had to seeme from p-ablic service bodies all over the 
continent. 

The commodities we have to buy — labor and material—have 
advanced in no lesser degree than have those staples of every 
day use, the cost of which has made present living expenses 
so high. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CANADA 

» ■ 

Pickling & Preserving Season 
With Us Again. 

FINDS US WITH A FULT, DTST OF THE HOUSEWIFE 

, NECESSARIES. 

BEST VENEGAR. ' 

MIXED PICKLING SPICE. 
WHOLE AND GROUND CLOVES. ’ 

WHOLE AND GROUNti CINNAMON. 

MACE AND TUMERIC. ■ , 

CELERY SEED. 

MUSTARD SEED. 

CURRY POWDER. 
RED AND GREEN PEPPERS, . 

BEST QUALITY RUBBER BINGS. 

PARAWAX FOR SEALING. ' 

I 

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE 

AND S GALLON SEAI.ERS.. 
STOCK OF PINT, QUART 

Prompt Delivery. 

I J0HN BOYLE. 
j. Phone 25 Alexandria, i 

Bank of Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up and Reserve, 
Assets over » - 

$10.000,00© 

^ 7.900,000 
571,000,00© 

Savings Tepartments in all branclies. 

A General Ean’iing Business transacted. 

DISTBICTT iBIiANCHES 

itpple IJlIl, 
Cassehnan, 
Fournier. 
HHwXesOurjij 

AL3BXANDHU;, 

L'Oripn*!, 
MaxviUe, 
Moose Creek* 
Kussell, 

Ste. Anno do Preecotf:,/ 
Ste. Justlco do Kevtoi^. 
Vernon, 
Vftûkloek H«l. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
ft. ft. MACDONALD, 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
AJexauidHa Branch 
Dalkousie Stn. Branch 
Sfc Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. 1. Aston, Maitagei; 
H E. Lalande ManagflF 

C. £. Fortier. Manage*- 

< QHE 

guy a Farm 
"V ou often dream et 

■ buying a farm, and 
just as often you dismiss 
the idea, saying, “But it 
would need capital to do 
that!” 
Why not start to make your dream 
corns true? Open a Savings Ac- 
count to day with us. Save some- 
thing every week and you will soon 
hav..hccapUaIyoun«d. 

CAPiTAL AUTHORIZED  $ 15,000,'j00 

CAI’ITAL PAID-UP AND RBSE RVE    5 13,000,000 

TOTAL ASSETS  SlT-f.OSO.O-W 

«XfN3‘AftlQ;‘Vvi(iîp^£NGlNÈ;-3c-PUM,P CQi':'.-’: 

Better Ensilage 
—and More of it 

You can’t have good ensilage without e good 
^o. 

Toronto Silos are of mod. Selected spruce 
staves DOÜBLB tongued and grooved are impreg- 
nated with creosote. Your ensilage is 
protected. 

Then add the advantage of the Toronto Hip 
Roof—it gives you several-tons greater capaotty— 
enables you to tramp the ensilage right to the tc» 
of the staves. 

> of your own to have 
The Toronto Rnsiiage Cutter la- 

den b service 

Yoon 
good ensilage.   ^  
designed to gi-ve you complete and efli 
without trouble. Light runningaadsimple,tttake8 
corn, alfalfa, clover. Just as you put it In. No 
choking or jamming. Smooth action all the time. 

Get more information on these two 
splendid Toronto Projets. Our litera- 
ture gives in word and îdeture the 
complete story. WriteforthefreeSilo 
and Ensilage Cutter booklets. 

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE 
& PUMP CO., Limite4 

Atliiatio AT».. Toronto 
Moatreal WJanIp«« R«gIiMi Ca!««fT 

M. J. Morris, - Alexandria, Ont» 
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Sill Seiectioil 
Biiil Hanapment 

r. I lÆck of sizo and potency in biiUs is j the bull is usually due to the farmer | between the heavy crops that follow'hclaito the working classes, but lie 
often due to improper care and feed- j not wishing to practice inbreeeling to deep plowing and the comparatively ' had seen a good many things "o in 
ing. The bull should be handled fear 

<C.. O. Levine, in 1-Toard‘s Dairy- 
man) 

There is no animal more important 

on the dairy .farm than the bull. He 
is at least half the herd; in that half 

the blood in every calf produced is 
Jits. In spite of this important fact, 
the head of the herd' is often given'per or cannon-mctal rmg, about two 

the least attention of any one indivi- ‘nehes m diameter 

dual on the fann. The prevalent idea 

les.sly, but never carelessly. lie 
should never 1^ teased. Teasing de- 
velops a figliting spirit in the bull. 

When six months old, the bull 
should be separated from the heifers 
and cows of the herd, as sexual de- 
velopment often bi’gins at about this 

age. 

When six to ten months old, a cop- 

light the extent of mating tno bull to the 

j bull’s own oltspring. Where a farmer 
i has a neighbor wno' ha.s a good bull 
j of the same breed, and who also does 
not wish to-inbreed, the situation >s 

!met by exchanging bulls. In this way, 
'young bulks, with good producing'soil that are brought into',productive 

y kept un- service. That is part of the benefit 

things 
yield that conies from snperfi-| the .statute book that were in the 
iltivatiou. Again, while the terest of the "big interests.’’ 

tui*îiing over of two acres a good 
day’s work for the horse plow, the 

tractor not only plows lii» eight 
• acres, but adds five inches of extra 

parents, can he conveniently kept i 
I til their production .ability has been |disclosed by the non-stop demonstra 

tested. Many bulls have been 

He said the cabinet carried anv 

Ii'gislatian it forinulatwl, good or 
bad, and the rest of the members 

were not much use. "The big inter- 
ests are the rulers, and when they 

whistle, ,wo dance.” 

SRcri- jtion. In these days when fann help 
need at butciier prices, while, if they ^ is difficult to secure, the advantage 

of many farmers seems to be that 
any old animal is goad enough, just 
350 that he is able to produce live 

calves. 
If success is to be obtained in the 

dairy iiidustry, there are certain fun- 
• -daancntnl factors that one must con- 

eider in selecting the animal 

; eha.ll largely determine the future 
^-producing capacity of the hercU 

first of all is the question of breed. 
H the majority of cows in the herd 

' contain a high per cent of blood of 
one of ^tlie’dairy breeds the farmer 

should bo placed 

in the bull’s nose. Thi-s ring should , their 
reolaced by a ring three inches in | milking capacity, 

had been kept a year or two longer, | of the mechanical 

heifers to doubly apparent 

be 

to 
they 

diameter when the bull is mature. 
’ Self piercing rings are the easiest to 
I insert, and should be used, if possi- 

ble. For inserting other styles, a hole 
* is made in the. septum of the nose 

_ *with a knife, trocar and canula.'or a 

which the ring passed through 
the hole and screwed shut. The ring 
should be examined from time to 
time for wear. When it shows -some 
wear, it should be replaced with a 

new ring. 

Unless it is 

would have bei-n worth five to fifteen 
or more times their value for meat. 

Tiie f'oi) Stop Tractor 
Non-stop, one-jump flights, or ef- 

forts to accomijlish these, are com- 
mon enough already in aeroplane 
tesLing^and are necessary experiments 

the mteation to.showi“^“'°P™8'’<’ss of man’s dominion 
over the air. So far the most specta- 

tractor becomes 
as well as the fact 

that if the volume of production is 
to be maintained, inci’easing reliance 
must be placed on machinery as a 

substitute for manual labor. Only a 

development of this nature can en- 
able this continent to retain its po- 

sition as the granary of the world.— 
Rrockvillc Kecorder-Timos. 

HIGH CLASS CHOCOLATES. 
Page & Shaw’s famous chocolates 

are sold at Ostrom's Drug Store on 
Mill Square. 

Breeiling Better Bees 
I , . V • 1 • . i j. A»*'.* tliC «il . t.r’X./ ICi-i LHC JllVy>J>L ftlj» 

«ihniilH <3plect a imll of the breed ! the animal, it is best to remove the ' - , , . snmud seiecr a ouu oi tae uieeu , ^ ^ n- • cular and successful achievement 
jsvhlch his cows chiefly represent, ihorii^. The best time to do this is 

ïn localities where a certain dairy when, the ring is placed in his nose, 
breed predominates, and seems to be .or when he is about a year old. It 

important sugges- 

themost popular for that particular 
locality, it is best to get a bull of 
that breed ; and if tke farmer does 

not already have good cows of JLhat 
beed, several high grade cows of the 

•£aano brood should^be purchased. The 
f^dairy farmer will in time have sur- 
-cplus aaima.ls to s«^ll, and, if he 
isecOre pure-bred cows, he will have 
young bulls to sell. In the long run 
be will be better able,to sell animals 
of the most popular breed than 

.will those less known. 
It is comparatively easy to decide 

on the breed, but finding the right 
individual animal is often a difficult 
problem. 

First of all, the bull should be 
fiealthy, growthy, and , have a stix>ng 
constitution which is indicate(f by 
heart girth. We don't want a sickly, 

• runty, slab-sided individual at' any 
price, no matter what his pedigree 

' «hows. If the animal under considei*- 
«.tion is some distance away, and 

can best be done with dehorning clip- 

I>ers. Care .should be taken to cut the 
I horns close to the head, removing 
about oue-<fo#irth inch of hide and 

^hair with the horns, or. they will 
grow again. The dehorning should be 

j done in the fall bi* spring of the year, 

later j when the weather is cool, and there 
are few flies. 

Inserting a ring in the bulTs ttose, 

and removing his- horns, checks . the 
he developing meanness in him, does 

mot reduce his breeding powers, and 
makes him a safer animal to handle, 
although even, a well rung anef”^ de- 

horned bull should never be trusted: 
The dairy bull is best managed 

when kept in a lot of from oiie-fifth 

to one acre iil area. At one end of 
the lot should be built a bull shed, 
which can be closed when it is desir- 

ed to catch the bull. A good arrange- 
ment is to have two rooms in - the 
shed, separated by a heavy plank 

partition. One room is for the bull 

Professor /Parks, of,the Iowa ex- 
, périment station, recently made the 

^ ^following statement in regard to 
I that direction has been the crossing j^ees. This is an 
■of the Atlantic, a feat that HO one 'tion at this time, 
I since has attempted to duplicate and I 
jthat remains an individual triumph 
: of no practical benefit except as an 
I indication of what some day will 

ACAD DIRECTIONS.' 
CAAEFUtLY AND 

^:s<-,;,Fouew.^THErt 
-i;?^.V.EXACnY 

“Better bees are as important 
the bee-keeper as better stock is 

)the stockman. But where the marked 
, , , improvemoiit of a herd may require 

accepted as a matter of ordinarv tra- 
, ,, , ,, .... . , sevoial years, a few months are suffi- 

vel. l‘ar less Ihrillmg, indeed scarce-u • • 
, , iciciit for changing an apiary of' the 
ly known about, is the non-stop tost ' ^ • i 

,, f X X -.1 , , , ,pooiost scrub bees into an apiary of 
of a farm tractor that has been go- 

more cltective tha.n Sticky Ply 
Catchers. Clean to hindle. Sold by 
l^uggists and Grocers everywhere. 

. t 

We have a fow buggies left that we are selling at the old 
prices which is less than cost to-day. If you contemplate bug- 
ing next year it will pay you to buy now while they last. 

The New Overland 4 Car is wonderful, its Triplex Spring 
makes rough roads ride like paved roads» 

We have a few Ford Cars in sight, come in and place your 
order for one as we cannot Supply the demand. 

We sell K. & S- Tires, the best on the market, also Hassler 
Shock Absorbers for Ford Cars—Guaranteed. 

A fine assortment of Harness, Whips, Stoves, Ranges, 
Sharpies Cream Separators, International and Fairbanks En-- 
gines. Pumps, Roofiing Felt, Etc., Etc- 

The Empire Milker 
The best on the maiket. 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, -- Main Street, Alexandra. Ont. 

time does no^ permit a joumey to see j when he is in out of the weather, 
tlj^e bull, insist on getting a photo- eating, and the other room is 

or 
for 

graph of thq animal. While the pho- 
tograph will not take the place of 

storing hay or grain. With this ar- 

rangement the bull can be safely 
is desired to catch 

it docs give him it can be done by locking him his physical make-up, 

sojne indication 

I safe side of the partition. In. catching 
Xlareful consideration must be giv-* f-he bull wlrÿo in the shed, we have 

' en to the breeding of the bull. The found it convenient to use a stiff 

i'-j>c<Jâgr6e in itself means but little. It 'wire about five feet long, bent at the 

j ing on for some time at Wichita. 
iKansa.s. Up ti’l quite recently the 
; tractor had worked every minute of 

Tiftecn'and onc-hnlf days, changing 
drivers and receiving fuel and lubri- 

j cants while in action, through wet 
|aud dry, foul and fair weather. In 

rthat time the machine ploughed thir- 
ity acres, diskc-fl twenty acres, drilled 
j ten acres, cut t^ree hundred and ten 
I acnes of grain, and when actual farm 
j work lacked, pulled a drag over for- 
ty^four rniU.ss of road. This was a 

test of endurance under all kind.s of 
jCondLi'cns of very direct and prac- 
tical value to farmers generally. 

The special point thi$ demonstra- 
tion was intended to, illustrate was 

the all-round superiority of the 
tractor over horse power for heavy 
firm work. Afttr all, the highest me- 

rit of the machine that had worked 
so tirele.s^ly, twenty-four hours a 
day, was not; measured even by its 

the best bees. - This is posëible because 
the life of the honey bee is short. The 
queen is the mother of the entire col- 

ony, so by replacing her with a queen 
of better stock, we may have workers 
of the now .stock emerging in less- than 

a month’s time, and if the re-queen- 
ing be done in the spring or summer, 
the li>sf^of the. old stock w^Il nave 

disappeared within a few weeks.” 

Asserts Caeaila Bun 
By Big Interests 

I Cobalt, Ont., Aug. 24.—“There are 
about 210 useles.s' members at Otta- 
wa, including,myself,” Angus McDon- 
ald, M.P., Temiskaming, said last 

night. 

His speech, in a message, smacked 

o'f what the animal ! in the shed and catching him from the fr r n o*^**!.*”* T “--^iOf the radical. Had he supreme pow- 
i;„f. = T_ |CapaCKy for onbroken labor, though ;er for a weeki he said, hi., fir.,t 

an arena 

“around that 

i is what the pedigree tells about the to form a hook, which'is hooked | accomplishofL 

*‘Tï^r iVèjtUves of the bull that . Is of ' 
S<mportance, If ttf|f sire o^ the bull 
^der conaidehation is out of a 

with a good production record. 

^through the ring in the bull’s nose 
After all. the bull should 

cow plenty of exercise if he is to be virile 

or, a-nd potent. Exercise is best provid- 

that must he computed as part ot its would be to have built 
merit. What the tractor did, to I‘C . with cushioned seat», 
thoroughly appreciated, must be con-| ba.stile af Ottawa.’'*', and his seoaiid 

Eidered along with how its work was ^ that every man and woman voter in 

For., in addition to the country could see for themselves 
working day and night, without 

SIMON’S THE STGRE OF QUAllTy ! 
We are clearing out the balance of 

summer stock of Ladies’ Fine Oxfords 
Pumps, Ginghams, Muslins, Chambrays 
Wash Goods. Goods of all materials. 

our 
and 
and 

We have some Extra Special Bargains 
to offer you. It will pay you to investigate. 

yS" We Want Your Eggs. 

the sire himself has sired heifers that 

have develope<l into good producers, 

Æijadi fcJbie dasai US. a good producer, and 
ootit ÔÎ good producing ancestors, the 
dâiances are that the animal will him- 
■&&Î be a pi^ducer of heifers that will 

■aevelop into good milkers. 
Another problem for the fanner 

tvho is inexperienced in buying breed- 
ing stock is the age of the bull. Shall 

tie buy a young, untried bull, oy shall 
• he buy an older bull 

ed by setting a post about ten feet 

I high in some convenient place <n the 
'pen or, better still, along the side of 

'the pen, with an arm .extending out 
I three or four feet into the pen. At 

the end of the arm, a chunk of wood 

jaboutafqot in diameter Is 'bung 
about four feet above the ground, 

j The post should be braced with a guy 

^ wire on the outside of the pen. The 

bull will ixmuse himself by butting 

whose breeding I chunk of wood, and in so doing 

have ipfue or loss of energy, it turned 
from fifty to a hundred per cent, 

more soil than the horse-drawn plow 
would have done. 

The ti’actor can turn over a furrow 
ten inches in depth against an aver- 

age of five inches foe a horse plow, 
the diflerence will be clearly under- 
stood by the fanner, who knows 
from actual experience the contrast 

fat- ^the proceedings in the house of com- 

up ^ mens so thaU they would not have 
to rely on^the “garbled "accounts” 
appearing in the press of Canada. 

I He was confident there would he a 

change of this could happen. His 

; two months’ experience in the hou.se 
I showed that’“the big inteye.sts” ran 
Canada, Including the federal parlia- 
ment. He said that he had not 
seen much at Ottawa that was bene- 

Ssaac Jimon 
Opposite Union ^ank^ 

5 

AJeJsandrh, Ont 

• qualities are pretty well known? If a will get the necessary exercise, 
good mature bull, that is known to | loading the bull, it should al 

'ije a producer, of ,goqd cows, can be ways be done wieh a bull stafi at- 
• soured at a reasonable price, the 

mature bull is generally to be pre- 
Cerred. 

The price to pay for a bull is an- 

-olher problem to ' consider. Soime- 

times good, young, untried bulls 

Itached to the nose ring. lu addition 
it is well to have a strap aUached to 

j the ring. , 

I Feeding the bull is an important 
item. The bull should not bo too 

fat, butjshould be kept in good coh- 
wilh high producing ancestry can be ^kion, with liberal feeding of the 

pi-ocured at a very reasonable price. |Proper kind of feed. AUalfa or clover 
Sometimes the reverse is true, as is ^^^a.kes a good roughage. Much 

shown .by recent sales where untried 'should not be fed. Heavy 
animals have sold for amounts runn-of sila!ge tends to develop 
ing up into the sixth figure. As a in bulks which decrease 

•xii6e, a farmer Just beginning .to build potency. Fifteen to eighteen 

pounds a^ay should be the limit of 
this feed. Grain to the extent of four 

to eight pounds a day, dpeiiding on 
the size of the animal, siiould he fed. 
A good grain ration consists of two 

parts gt»ound corn, two parts ground 
oats, and one part oil meal. A gbod 

grain mixture for a cow producing 
milk is a good grain mixture for the 
bull. . 

The bull is old 

-op his herd with good dairy sires, 
; and who has no purebred females, 

«fcouid not pay more than $500 for a 
bull. Good bull Calves arotmd six 

'months, with good producing par- 
<»its, can sometimes be purchased at 
from two to. five hundred dollars 

vcach, J 
, ’Ty -vy f, ,, , 

JÏTqberculqsi»'^d -cbntagious abor- 
tion ate two diseases to guard 

aguinst in buying a bull. Always de- 

«Muid an official certificate, showing 
that the bull is free from tuberculo- 
;als.. The certificate should show that 

,the bull ha« been tested for tubercu- 
HotÂa within the past year. It is best 

V MjO buy with the understanding, that 

sf'the.bull reaicta to the-tuberculous he requir-d to serve more 
^retest within six months, that he is ' * ’ 

the money paid 
tor the bull as well as the shipping 

charges refunded. 
Contagiou.s abortion in a difficult 

tlifng to deal with. About the ’ only 
safeguard- agninst it a map lias OTI 

buying a bull is to note if there ar.e 

wutuy young calves in the herd to 
Njwhich theJjulJ under consideration 

The calves 'will testify, at 
ie«st, that the dhieasc is not very 

oohajuoa in the herd. 
“i’he above precautions .sho>dd al- 

ways be taken into conFÎilerarton in 

;^i>^y.ii>K either molryj or 

>nded to the herd. 

enough for service 
when he is nine or ten months old. 
Ui> to one year, he should no^. be al- 

lowed to serve more than five or six 
cows, and service should be very lini- 
ited up.to fifteen months of age. Up 
to two years of age, the hull should 

thao; 
twenty to twenty-five cows. After 
the bull has^ rcach^ . two years of 

age,unlimited service may be:, prac- 
ticed to a certain-extent. .Fifty to 

sixty cows is all a matui'e bull .should 
be required/ to serve in one year, with 
never more than two services a day, 
or six ^o eight in one weelc. 

For, small or restle.ss cows, it is 
iK^t to use a bi’eeriing rack. In cose 

of a small bull and large cow, a hole 
may be dug for the hiiid feet of the 
cow. 

The'mistake jn small hei’d.i of sell- 
ing the bull |j«ore the production 

•maloo to be of hi.i lu-ifers i.s Imovi'n too 

|&K>iUcnUy occura. Early disjiogal of 

Trials of Speed 
DOG SHOW- 

i«urth annual Bench Show, under Canadian 
Konuel Club Buies, under the supervision of an able 
conimlLtee, wdth Or. George Hilton as chairman. 

It will be a three point show with classes for all 
recognized breeds, $2,000 in cash prizes, and many 
trophies. 

Entries close Saturday noon, Sept. lllb. 

CAT SHOW— 
This is a new feature, held in co-operation with 

the Ottawa Cat Club. It Is hound to be of great 
interest. 

POULTRY SHOW— 
The largest show of its kind in Ce Irai Canada, 

under the siipervi.sion of Mr. Oeorge Kobertson, of 
thr Poultry Division of the Experiments! Pitmi. 
There are classes for all varities of fowl with about 
$4,000 in prizes^ Due of the features is the Egg I.sy- 
ing Contest which runs from Sept 12lh to Sept. ITth. 

PURE FOOD SHOW— 
Becognizpd as the biggest and best on the North 

American Continent. It is larger than ever this 
year, occupy'ing one entire b«iilding. It is sponsored 
by the Relail Merchants’ Association, R. Clarke 
Cummings, Chairman, 

AUTOMOBILE SHOW— 
Occupying the whole of the main section of 

Howick Hall—showing the latest in pleasure and 
business cars. This will be a big feature.' 

BETTER BABY EXHIBIT— 
Uuder the supervision of Dr. T. A. Lomer, Medi- 

cal Health Officer, and the "Victorian Order of Nurses 
lijindsome pr.zes awsrded for alJ classes. 

If You Like Racing 
Here’s a Week of Con- 
tinual Joy. 

But there’ll he lots of other thiog.s 
to hold your attention besides. It is the ' 
great “holiday ; week’’ of instruction, 
education and amusement. ïfc is your 
great opportunity to visit the Nation’s 
Capital—to see what the world is doing 
—to keep abreast of the times. 

Ample facilities have been provided 
to care tor ull visitors. 

For fuU information write to Sec- 
retary. 

Reilular admission to the grounds, 
35^ Strip tivkefs on sale-to Sept. , 
lOtt—5 for $1 00. 

Save 73c by buying strip tickets. 
Write the Secretary. 

Other Attractions 
Great Industtial Exhibits, 
$.'10,000 in prizes for live slock. 
An excellent Grand Stand Performance. 
A new and onUrgod Midway. 
Government Exhibits of War Trophies. 
Kxperinjcntal Farm Exhibit. Balloon Ascension. 
Grand Mardi Gras Festivsl. Big Night Show. 
High Class Cmnrdy and New Y( rk Hippodrome Acts. 
Grand Spectacle Naval Battle of Dover and the de- 

atinct ion of t.b$>. Gennaii Raiders. 
Music'il Ride ,'ind Manoeuvres by the Royal Cana- 

dian Mounted Police, 
Haiidt^. Fii cworks. 

$5,500 In Prizes 
The ‘jport of kings” is* big feature of 

the Fair. Purses of $500 and $000 fur the 
different events assures a high’ class of 
entries. 

The exhibition has a fine half-mile track 
and the Grand .Stand aifurds a good view of 
the whole course. 

Race entries positively close Sept. lUli. 

Central Canada Exhibition 
CONTROLLER JOSEPH KENT, President. H. L. CORBETT, Treasurer. 

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Manager and Secretary. 

Consult ticket agents for special R. R. Rates. 



Mil Oüt ie 
in-froters 

.   I 

At a metîting of Oxford County far- 

mers held last Friday, says the 
.Woodstock Sentinel-Review, "a caih- 

'paign was started for the oullhig be the most important source o: 

out of the unproductive birds from m''ot supjîîy. | 

the flocks of liens. Ko mercy will he dairy cow is a more ec- | 
shown the hens which do not yield a QT^omical producer of human food i 

and !-ihnn the steer and urovidcs a more 

to prove 
de-sirable, for at'thc 

the dairy industry 

large percentage of the meat supply 

of the nation and in the future it will 
our 

Intacat, and, further,  , , . , 
more complete food than meat. It ^potatoes, and cereals j 

would be shortsighted on the part jperdret. These are all good loods : 

oX the dairy industry If it attempted ; but they lack something 
that meat was not highly ; Jouiid in milk and is necessary tor 

present time growth, reproduction, and health, 
contribute.s a | Cbcese is a more nourishing and 

■ mo!'e.complete food than meat and 

' it should be looked upon as one of 
' the cheap source-s of protein, but wo 

j would not argue that it should be 

j the only source. iVTr. Whisenand sug- 

gests letting people balance their ra- 

I tions according to their tastes and 
tiufficient number of eggs, and they gteer and provides a more ^ites experiments comlucted by Prof- 
will be shipped to the market to be food. ' essor Evvard with ' swine to demon- 

Mr. Whisenand states that a heifer strate how successfully this may be 

is two to three j-ears. old before she done. Professor Rvward lias been suc- 
reaches a productive age and at this ' cossful in feeding stvine on this sys- 

time the beef animal is slaughtered, tern but on e.xpcrimcnts with a dairy 

He forgets to state that most heifers cow have proved ' such a' system of 

that meat, ‘generation that is gone forever. In that/it is .' a ! human bei»gs; that is,    , 
cereals provide a pro- the twoscore and more years smee I 

per diet. Tliese are all good foods j left this place as an abode. Lime has 
that 

dished up on the table. It seems ra- 

ther hard on the . poor hens, for the 

faiîlt probably lies not with thorn, 

but with their owners. The idea, 
how'ever, says the Sentinel-Review, 

“of gettûig rid of all the hens which 

do not perform . the duty expected of 
tliem, is one which might be applied 

to human beings, although the pen- 

alty could not, for obvious reasons, 

ba the same. The, demand of the 

world today is for men who will 

work. The man who is a non-produ- 

cer is just os much a useless append- | 

age to the human race as the hen ' 

which does not ■ lay eggs is to the ; 

farmer’s flock. The pity is that they j 

will produce in one year as much 

food as one and one-half to two 

steers and, as a rule, begins milking 

when she is two yoa.i's of age. In 

other words, when she is three years 

old, she has contributed as much 

food to humanity as one and one- 

haif to two steers and she is .still 
alive to repeat the operation the fol- 

lowing year. 
* 

He criticizes! the statement that 

feeding a success, and if' we are any 

judges of children and their propen- 

sities for eating the wrong , things, 

we conclude that they would exercise 
mighty poor judgment in the selec- 

tion pf proper foods. Indeed, the 

are so mimerous. The tjT)e of man Is one of the cheapest foods. He 

wlio will not work, but wno is con-j says, “Five and tw*o~third.s ounces 

tent either tp live on the generosity j of round steak contain as much pro- 

of his relatives, or to simply spend i f-®*” ^ quart of 4 per cent milk, 

money which has been left to him by !pound five and tw'o- 

cnergetic forefathers, is an all too I oûnees of steak,cost IS^c. 

common one in all couotries. Canada f ^is thus fully as_ cheap in 

is by no moans free from this type. • round steak a® milk and is consi- 

Tt thrives in tnis country in all clas-, derably cheaper in some of the lower 
SOS, in every rank and. station. There j Priced «^cat cuts.” He forgets that 

is the street corner loafer who pre-| it 7 ounces of, sirloin steak 

fers to spend his time in the pool ; to furnish the protein of one quart 

rooms and the nearheer saloons. Pro- jof milk and that in the milk there 

hibltion bas not weeded him out, for ]other foods quite a.s essential as 

in the cities he is found in as large jp^’otein, such os ; mineral matter, fat, 

numbers as ever. Then there is the | Moreover the protein 

man who will simply w^ork ‘long of milk is complete and protein of 
enough to cam the funds necessary uieat Is incomplete.' , Ho fujçther 

lo'eaable him to take a rest. His i ' combination of protein 

eflbrts .are confined ^to three or four 1 maybe obtained as 

montl^s of the year,.and he spends the cheaply in meat, potatoes, and cer- 
rostofhis time in idling. The* richer »s in milk, potatoes, and cer- 

classes are not free from the non- ‘ makes « much 

producers, for-there are hundreds, 1 uxoro palatable combination.”* 

thousands, perba!»!,^ who have all | To this it may be said that ’ it «e- 

tho money they require, haying betn pçnds upon 'the rndividuafs taste, 

bom with silver spoons in their , \ve bring no argument against roast 

mouths, and their lives are spent ;n beel, bread, .and mashed potatoes as 

getting rid of their wealth. 1‘f/uru | [,g{f,g foundation tor a. meal 

to be found in the holiday resorts m j tor a hungry man but wo cannot 
swranor.'and in winter they take up igr^o that meat, potatoes, and cer- 
their abode in Florida or California 

free choice system for pig.s does not 

. work where there is a too great var- 

iety of - feed. 

One of the strongest arguments 

that we have for milk comes from 

those interested in raising beef,, It is 

notj uncommon for those who desire 
to show calves at fairs and exposi- 

tioius, to not only supply the calf 

with its own mother’s milk but also 

provide a nurse cow. Mr. Whiscand 

w’ill admit that it is possible to 

raise a beef cow with its own înotli- 

er’s milk, but in order that a stock- 

man may develop the best calf, he 

secures .reinforcements from a nurse 

cow. Kow if milk is so essential in 

the ration of the [beef calf for its de- 

velopment, to give it the vigor, a 

sleek coat and proper growth, then 

why there slxould be any argument 

raised against a liberal allowance of 

wflk in the human diet.—^Wallace's 

Fanner. 

■ i Cals pt'oxdde as ccnnplete and nour- 
«ud cn>oy'the fruits of life without ' ishi„g g ion aa milk, 
woj’king to deserve them. These are 

the non-producers of the hmman race, 

i lia' 
able existence, 

1 bread, and , cereals. Dr. 
potatoes, 

McCollum’s 

_ , I investigation showed that hv feeding 
They ueem to have a fairly comfort-! g combination of meat, potatoes. 

• yet th^y are ! ^j^ans, peas, • and cereals to animals 
o country. Canada need.s ™en not properly nourished and 

and women who are workers, who 1 aui not make propei- growth or show 

are not afraid to soil their hand.s in 

Trlbote to Bis 
Boms Town 

toil. Every man who produces no- 

thing and yet exacts his share of the 
fruit of the labour of others is a de- 

triment of the country, and deserves 

a fate similar to that of the unpro- 

ductive hen. Ilm laws of civiliza- 

tion forbid exteimlnation of this 

type, but things could and should be 

made'so uncomfortable for them that I 
they will dp theor share towards 

maintaining themselve.s. The 
trial slackers are just as much an 

enemy to the country as were the 

inilitary slackers in time of war, and 

should be made to feel that' un^es.^ 
they become producers and assist in 
the bringing back of normal ebndi- 

tiens, they /vre not .worthy citizenis of 

our great dominion.^*. 

healthy condition and disease follow- 

ed, but when the same foods wei*c 

sxtpplemented with milk, -the animals 

grew properly and were healthy ' and 

vigoa'ous. } 

Mr. Whisenand falls into the same 

error of building a diet that is so 

A- glimpse into the high-minded 

character of the man who holds the 

position of Prime Minister of Can- 

ada, is gained from the splendid tri- 

bute which he paid to his old home 

town during his visit to St. Mary’s. 

It 'wfâs as follows : , 

“St. Mary’s is still. St.. Mary's,” 

said Hon. Arthur Meigheii toward 

the close of his address. ’“It is 'the 

old family home, and with it are as- 

sociated memories that can .circle 

round ?io other , place in the world 

for me. This is the home of parent- 

age, the home of learning, the ^ first 

' simple .truths,. the last to fade from 

.themind; the hom^ of earliest friend- 

ships, the most sacred and insever- 

able of all; the home around which 

done its work. The furrow it has 
plowed has lK;cn deep, and the mark 

it has h;f,t lasting. Rut love is not 

love that alters when it alteration 

finds.” 

Gaod Bosis from 
in8or tD Sea 

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—That it will be 

possible by next summer to travel 

over improved highways from Wind- 

sor, Ont., to Rt. John, N.B., is the 

hope of officials of the Federal High- 

ways Aid Department. 

If present indications are borne out 

by subsequent construction there will 

be good roads' all the way lietween 

these points, and also between Niag- 

ara Falls and St. John, N.B. There 

will remain, however, the necessity 

of ferrying across the Ottawa river 

on highways between Ottawa and 
Montreal. 

American motorists who took part 

in the recent Michigan pike tour ex- 

pre^cd surprise at finding the Cana- 

dian roads as good as they were. 

Some of th€<m who have done exten- 

sive travelling over tlie IJncoln 

Highway declared that the roads 

they had encountered in Northern 

Ontario during their recent journey 

wer^ better in. their present state 

than were some parts of the Inncoln 

Highway. 

SliBde BHii Cisan 
Water for Bo§s 

One of the essentials for hog pro- 

duction at thi^ pei-iod of the year is 

to see that they have clean water to 

drink a«id plenty of shade. Too mneh 

direct sunlight and heat is often a 

frequent cause of hogs faiîiîig to 

thrive as well, 'aivî j also causes an 

occasional death. Expensive shelter 

is not necessary. Temporary shade 

may be provided by setting up a few 

poles and covering with straw or 
other material. Shade trees provide 

ample protection. A clean wallow- 

hole in addition to clean water ’ to 

drink is also a great help. 

; common and that dairymen are try- revolves the nicîuory of brothers and 
I ing to show is an imperfect diet for sisters, now very far away, and one 

Help Your Digestion 
When acid-distressed, relieve the 
Indigestion with 

KhMOIDS 
Dissolve easily on tongue—as 
pleasant to take as candy. Keep 
your stomach sweeti try Ki-molds 

MADE BY SCOTT 8c BOWNB 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION 
 19-5A 

Heat mi MHB 
The oftorts put forth.,to advise tlie 

consaming public of the -importance 

of milk and its iiroducts ' ai'e bearing 
fruit. Mr. Whisenand, in the qisced- 

er's,.Gazette, takes exception t6,,somo 

of the statomonts made regarding the 

food value of ihilk and-the amount 
that should be expended for milk as 

compared with meat and fish. 

Mr. Whisenand does not agree with 

Dr. Sherman-of Columbia .University 

that onV 12 per cent of the totÿi 

OKpenditure for food should be spent 
for meat and bsh and that 44 per 

cent should be spent tor mlik and 

dairy products. Dr. S-hennati Is in 

no way conuected with tlie dairy in- 

dustry but he has studied hiouan 

diets and has come to thé conclusion 

that people would be better off ■ if 

they spent 12 per cent of .their” mo- 

ney for meat and fish and 44 per 

cent for nrilk aud daii-y products. 

As a nation we are known as 

ieavy consumers of meat and small 

Cotisumers of milk and its pro- 

ducts. Dietitians have pomteel out 

that our people could feed thian- 

selves more economically and would 

he in better health if they consumed 

less meat and more milk. We do not 

infer nor do we hold that meat is 

not a.wholesome and nutritious food 
and highly- desirable'in the human 

diet. It is a spelndid food.. 

The comparisons in foiod value be- 

tween milk and meat have been made 

by ue frequently. It has not been our 

imrpose to depi-eciate the importance 

of meat but rather to show the food 
Value of mak and to point out that 

the nutrients in it are cheaper than 

We heard a man say: 
“Let the Telephone Company ase the 
profits they made in prosperous years, if 
they need money to build more plant.” 

That’s exactly^vhat we have done! 

Shareholders of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada have 
been paid only a moderate return on the par value of their stock 
— no more ! 

We have made no distributions of bonus stock, no ‘melons’ have 
ever been cut; no distribution ever been made of surplus earnings. 
Every share of stock has brought us its par value, or better. 

For forty years we have consistently used all surplus earnings, 
all idle reserves to buy more telephone plant. Every dollar has 
gone back into the^iusiness to extend it and serve new subscribers. 

What has this policy meant to the public? 

The Board of Railway Commissioners at ouplast rate investiga- 
tion found that if we had .not pursued this honorable course of 
turning all sfirplus earnings back into the business we would have 
had to provide in the year 1918 alone an additional $908,000 out 
of revenue to pay interest on the plant so secured. This, of course, 
would have meant higher rates to subscribers. 

The fact is, W’C need millions of new money just because our 
funds have alw'ays been at work, keeping down our bond and stock 
issues, and ensuring low rates to our subscribers! 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF CANADA 

j GlENGARBrS BIG FAIB|i 
I Williamstown 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

SEPTEMBER 7th & 8th, 1920 
The Seventeenth Annual Exhibition of the 

St Lawrence Valiey Agricultural 
Society. 

Sit 

All roads are çoed into ’Williamstown. Come 
over and see our fine Horses and Cattle. All 
horses winning premiums will receive a handsome 
Rosette in addition. 

Prizes. 
Admission to grounds, 25c.; Children under 12, 15c. f 

Automobiles will be admitted free. « 

Write Secretary for Ihize List. § 

A. D. LOYNACHAN, J. A. D. McLENNAN, | 
President. . Sec’y-Treas. ? 

T Buy yenr Feed from 

I Iliexsntipis farmers’ Ce-operstlve 
CLUB 

Purchased on a good mai-ket and sold on 
narrowest possiole margin. As bran and shorts 
have advanced by order ©f the Wiieat Board, you 
can look for a steady advance in feed. Get in 
your supply of feeding while present supply lasts. 

Reindeer Flour, per iOO !bs  $8.00 
Shorts, 
Bran, 
Victory Feed, 
Mill Screenings, 
Feed Flour, 

.1.35 
2.95 
4.20 
.1.30 
4.C0 

Blachford’s-Hog Feed, per 100 lbs  4 60 
Blachford’s Pig ^eal 25 lbs  1.55 
Blachford's Calf Meal, 25 lbs  1.55 
Cemo Dairy Feed, per 100 lbs  3.65 
Salt, 140 lbs  1.75 
Salt, 100 lbs  1.30 
Salt, 50 ibs  70 

ALEXANDRIA FAH.^YERS’ CLUB. 

D. N. McHAE, Salesman, Alexandria, Ont. 

The Great 

Malone Fair ! 
Sept. % li, 191 

! 

$17,500.00 in Purses 
, 0ne Qf the largest amounts offeTcd by any 

Caunty Fair in the world for liorse racing. 

Baseball - Game each day. 

Special Free Attractions. 
- , U.-. ,| - ■ - 

Shirmaii’s Celebrated MMitary Band. 

. ./Better than ever. 
Everybody Come. 

Wm. H, O'Brien, Pres. Stephen SI. Howard, Sec’y. 
Frank J. Robinson, Treas. Walter J. Mallon, Race Sec’y 

M® 

For Sale 
Four Ford Cars. 
One McLaijghUn, 6 cylinder 45 Spe- 

cial. 
One Studebaker, 6 cylinder 7 pae- 

arâiger. 

One Eunabout Chevrolet. 
One 6 passenger Chevrolet. 
All these Cars in A1 .condition. 
For further information, terms, 

etc., apply to- 
OEP. B. DtrvAiA..: 

13-tf- . Alcjaandrla, Ont. 

CiNADIAHi facing 
Most direct route to Western. Can- 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgn- 
cou\er, Kdmonton. Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal and 

Ol.tawa daily, ollering a^.chesp . and 

comfortable mode of tra-vcl.- 

Holders of Second Class Tickets can 

have space reserved Jor themselves in 

these cars, on payment of a small 

amount above cost of passage ticket. 

Banking Service 
for Farmers 
Our banking facilities 

for ftirmers are as com- 
plete as eighty - eight 
years’ experience in the 
agricultural sections of 
Canada can make 
them. 

We make advances 
to responsible farmers, 
cash produce cheques, 
collect sale notes when 
due and deposit the 
money to your credit. 

in the savings, de- 
partment we aUow 
interest on deposits. 

Your business may 
be conducted by mail 

SB 

PaiJ-up Capital $ 9,7(X),000 
Reserve - - 18,000,000 
Resources • 230,000,000' 

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA' 

J. H. Mitchell, 
Manager, Alexandria 

SOT», 

ufi 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANBSBIA. . , 

  f 

Eaathound: '10.10 a.m, daily, 4.4SI' 
p.m. daily, 9.11 p.m. daily, exetyi 
Sunday. 

Westbound; 10.10 a.m. dolly, 6.48 
p.m. daily except Sunday, 0.40 p.ao, 
dally. 

For further partietilars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Aganfo 

Notice to Foroiers, 
Being in receipt of a new contraeft 

calling ‘ for the delivery within thi» 
next six weeks of 

2500 Hens 
I am in a position to offer to ycïf 

the best prices | 

in cash, no trade 
T am also buyer of hides, calf- 

skins, bags and all kind of junk^ \ 

Sam Yuton 
JJill Square 

Alexandria, Oat. 

Phone 109 P. 0. Box 327 

Î . 9 
$ MONEY TO LOAN * 

$   : ■ * 
Ç WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 9 
$ GIVE ME A CAIX. I AM IN A S 

? POSITION TO GIVE SPECIALS- 

? TERM S OF PAYMENT TO BOR- S 

t ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 9 
$ SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 9 
«AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me-5F 

$ UONA1.D, AT.EXANDRIA. 7-t-I « 

» *■ 
y $$$«$» 

Here We lire ! 
Now, if you consider yooi. 

own interests, give us a cal,- 
when yon require anything i»i 
Plnnibhig, Roofing or Gener * 
al Repsir?. We can gr«pyii»S 
satisfaction in woik and pticei' 

GEO. A. LALONDB, ' 

Tiubtnith, plumber, etc;,. 
Alexandria, Ont; 

Phone No. 101. ^ . 0-t-f. 

mSURANGK 

For Insurance of all kinds/ 

to JAMIOS KERR, AI.EXANDÏUA^ 
ONT., also agent for Choose Factory 
Supplies, phone No. 82,. 



loclol mû Perionel 
I jvTr. J. A. J/facdougaUi, 'Local 
'giblrar High C'ourl, Cornwall, 
; grirnddaughter'S, th-e''Mi-ssos 
' C-. Smith, ■ 1?:-. L.-V. C'onrad o 

■y^y: w' SL John oTlhc Lank oi f^x and Va*. C4ias. I^ack oi 

tÿova Scotia, was in jVltmtroal ovor ^york, nn)ioiv'i to town from 
o^c w>'ok CIKI. iwalJ, on TV\ dnrsday. 

iUss MoUio Simon who had boon ; Jî-, and Mrs. F. A. ilcKac of Lag- 
guest fora few days of friends gan. wore fn toW'n on Wednesday. 

5a Montreal and ‘Cornwall arrived Mrs. W. Uiuhic has as her guesLs 
ÎÎOOÏO on Monday coming over from at present, Mrs. Georgo Riichie an<l 
Cornwall by auto w’Hh Mr. S. W. i-'tie .sons of ('hapleaii. Ont. 
<Jt».cobs and family. 'also had with IKT for the week end, 

JiJr. 1). >J. Macdonald of Futte, jjuncam and son, also of Cha- 
3vlor:t., after an absence of some pi^ ulxo r'etarned home on Mon- 
îw.Tîly j'cars, arrived in town 'on day. 
3?i'ii1ey on a visit to his mother, Aîi-s Vera M. Ctatnoron. and Mi?s 
;MS".S. T). H. Macdonald and ^V. Wiight of Ottawa'spt^nt th.o week 
>trs. F.. Ts Costello. lomlatthc home of Mr. 1). .,T. Mac- 

Mis.s Hannah Chisholm of Lochiel, Millan, 3.a.ggan. 
^îoot tito. week-end Uic guest of Mrs. | rdiss Uliela McKinnon of Ottawa. 

J-M. -T.' Macdonald. ; i.s vi.siting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mr. T»onald McTJougall' spent william 'McOonald, KIgin Street, 

^'riday at the (lapUal. • Mrs. .J.W. Mcl.achUin who had 
Miss Janet MePheo and Miss l\Tar-, ja-»cn on a visit to i\‘laiivcs in Gien-- 

yarct McDonald, station, left on garry h ft Wednesday on route to her ■ 
Tuesday for Toronto. j home in Winnipeg. She was accom- ' 

Mi’s.Tyvan of Vankleek Hill, is the panied to ?4ontrcai by Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
^ucst of Mrs. J. A. Camei'on, Flgin It. S. AlcX.eod and Chris. M-c- i 

ISt- Fast. ;Leod. 1 

ere mi lere 
I-'AIX MiLr.lN'FRY. 

A nnd display of î’’a:l 

win take place Sept. 'Ird 
crtîd following days. 

Milliner." 
and 4lh 

V cordial wivi- 

[FOll CUIIUCH'.EXTEKSTON. . ^ 
i At the several Masses in. St. Fin- 
nan’s CaUicdral, on Snada.y last, 
the annou-ncement wars uîaîio dhat 

: close upon seven hundred doUar.s, to 
I that date had 'ocen received by thv 
i several collectors for the C.ilinrcb Fx- 
■Icnsion Fund, and all who contri- 
jlaiU'd were thar.kod f(>r their g«ier- 
,osity. 
i , 

tatlon is extoîidi 
cher, Main St. 

<l tow*<ll.—Mrs. Hel- 

-4- 

Messrs T. J: Oormle.y and J. O. 

:S?.mpson WOJ'C business visitors to 
!Monircal, on Tuesday. i 

dT.o Misse 
, Saunders 
their aunt, Mrs. A. D. Macdonald. 

; Dorothy aiui Agne.s 

of Ottawa are visiting 

Mr.s. H.’i-midas I.apoinle of Green-j jf„_ n,,,, jf^s. Allan McDonald and 
Æld, Mass.,|is the gue.st of >frs. Ih Misse.s Ilalh, Co',', 
i. Huot. knd Dorothy c)f Chicago, ill., a.'c a.t ' 

Hev. .r. A. Huol of Orysler was in ;gùests of tJie former’s ■ 

■mother, Mrs. .lohn B. McDonald, an»i i 

other Glengarry relatives, j 
Mr. T. F. h'ahcy of Syracuse, A' 

OFCICK liTTINGS. t 

During the current we-ek:, the J. T. 

f^choll Co., consigned from the .sta- 
tion here, a carlomi of oilice fitting.s, 
lor the General Dost OTica at Toron- 

to, and it is quite unnecessary to add 
that > for materhvl and workmanship, 
the sunnj could not l>e'surpassed. 

CTIFF3Y:MAKI-:US ATTFXTIOX. 

Alkali, Indicator, ripettos, Bur- 
et'te.s, -Drop Bottles Measuring Glas- 
ses, etc., for Cheesemakers are al- 
ways to be found at O.strom’s Drug 
Store on Mill Square. 
BFCFI\T-;D F'JRTHFIî INCUïCASE. 

AU cniplo.voes of ,the 'Munro & .Mc- 
Intosh (kuTiage Works here, found 
included in their 1st 
pay envelopi 

GLENGARRY BOXDS S01.D. 
The .Daily press announces tiiat the 

issue of J^tno^ooo of ton year bonds 
by the United Counties of Stor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry, has 
been purch.ased by A. E. Arnes & 

Co. and tho. . Deminion Securities 

Corporation at a price to make the 
money cost the borrowers seven per 
cent. This i.^; said to be the highest 
price paid by an Ontario county at 
any time. 

SEPT. Mrd AND dth. 
Airs. Belcirer wishes to, announce 

that tire Fall Millinery Opening will 
ake jrUiCe Sept, lird ami 41h, Friday 

and Saturday, and following days. 

FAT.-V'T, DUOWXrXG AC'OiDEXT.’-^;' 

Miss Christy McMillan, of But.to, 

semi-monthly 'Mont., at prescrit visiting Glengar- 

f»yr August the balance I’clativcs, j-esterday morning b\- 

of increase 
last spring. 

mutually agreed 

. jowni the early part of the week. 
Broculer Poirier of .Sudbury, 

is visiting relatives here at 

^jresent. i 
Air. de T.otbiniere Macdonald left 

-on Friilay to spend some days at 
'Vaudreuil, Quo. the guest of his sis- 
.TITS, ihc Misses de HellefeuiUe Alac- 
donald. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Macdonald of 
^ Tîeading, Mass,, wlio are on an ex- 

<temled motor trip arrived in town 
Friday evening as guests of'Ujer.un.- 
rrlcy, Mr. tianies MePhye, Main Street, 

Hn Uieir all too short visit they wore 
«ordiaîiy welcomed by a host of 
friends. 

Mr. A. McMillan was in Otta- 
r kva, the latter part of tho week and 

' 5îpou his return was accompanied oy 

?iis little daughter Shiela w'ho , had 
fly>en visiting her aunt, Mr.s. Gar- 
Sand. 

Mr. and Mi\s. David CourvUlo . and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'D. Ikegault, af>ter a 

' Quost enjoyable ten days ' holiday 
' isiofcoring through the S^tate of New 

■Sfork and vi.siiing point« of interest 

. arrived home Saturday evening; 
ÎJev, Eweii J. Macdonald ..of Cojrn- 

• vnlL was a guest at tho Palace 
'. ïlonday. 

■aSn G. J. Plarri.son of I^bret, 

' 3«ak., who haxi been renewing ac- 

< qnaintances here and vicinity, is 
this week in the Ancient City of Que- 

k bee visiUng relatives. 

Mi*. D. Marcoux left for Montreal, 

/bn 'Monday. 
«^M«ss A. Blanchard who had been the 

^•^uest of Mrs. R. J. McCallum, re- 
turjjcd to hoi; home in Belleville, 

...Qffonday morning. 

I Y., spent the wcjk end hero and upon 
his return Wednesday piorning was 

accompanied liy Mrs. Fahey ‘and 
olsildrcn who had been on aif o.xieml- 

'cd \i.sil to her i)arents, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. D. McDougald, 4ih Kenyon. Mi*. 

Donald McDougald of Iroquois Falls, 
Ont., was also homo for a s'hort vis- 
itMh.is week. 

Mr, Angus Joseph Kennedy and 

his sister, Mrs. John A, McDonald 
and children who spent the past two 
months with her father Mr.^ • Alex. 
Kennedy, 9th T.ancaster, left Mon- 
d'A.y evening for their homo in Winni- 

peg. 
Hev. Sister Ida who had been vis- 

iting her [larents^^ Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. McDougald, 4th Kenyon and Hev. 

Sister Humilita who had been visit- 
ing' lier brother , Mr. tJohn Kennedy 
ami family, left Tuesday evening foi- 
st. }*aul, Mmn. 

Miss Je.ssie Korr sj'eut Wednesday 
with relatives in Ottawa. 

Mrs. A. Melocho and daughter'Miss 

Eva visited relative.s and friend.s in 
; Montreal last week. ' 

Mrs. J. .1. Carmody and children 

^of Pembroke, arc visiting.her fath- 
er, Mr. John McMarlin and other re- 
lative.s in town. ... 

Miss Winniircd McMillan of Mont- 
real, spent the week end with friends 
in town. 

Mrs. 1). D. McUcuoll and,Mr. A. O. 

McDonell and children of Otlawm 
were tho guests of Mr. J. N, ‘Gau- 
thier and family, this week. 

upon "^'b‘e. received the dislressing news 
that her nephew Archibald McMillan 

'Lson of the lato' Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

WILLIAMSTOWX SOCIAI.. chibald Mcltlillan, of Butte, a lad of 

Ale.xamlria sont a U.r«o represen-j surveying 

lation to tho Moonshine Kocinl, heUl ,1’“'^'- I'a'i mot his death by clrowr- 

at Williamstown, under the auspic<> 
of the ladies of St, Alarx’s Church, 
on Wednesday evening. They report- 
ed a record-breaking attendance an 
exhaustive ]>rogrammc of high order, 
delicious refreshments and a good 

lime generally, and last but not 
least that the sum realized equalled 
most sanguine expectations. 

   

I ing in tho Flathead Hiver., '.riie un- 

fortunate young man had just left 
the High School with honours, and 
had expected to proceed to Washing- 
ton D.C. this coming fall to begin 

his^ studies for the medical profes- 

Died 

H. C. MAVILL 
Auto Livery, Good Ser- 

- vice 
Main Street South, McDON.VLD—At his late residen à 

in DuUdh, iMinn., on the 21Ui Aug-i ^ ^ X', A N D R I A 
ust. 1920, Mr. Dan McDonald, son .![ 

tiio late Mr. *nd Mr.s. Hoderick il.-i 
Donald, Greenfield. I 

LAU/.OX—At the Hotel Dieu, Cor n 

wall, August 2Ist, 1020. Arth Ej. 
r.auzon, son of Mrs. Oscar Iiauzo’'^ 
Alcxaudria, in his 1.0th year. 

!i 

McCDAiG—At Greenfield, on t;a| 
8th inst, Hattie, youngest daughl i3 

of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm M;cCuaig. 

Births 
MacDOUG AI J,~A t Miamia, Flori- 

da, on Apgust 23rd, 1920. to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. MacDougall, a 
daughter. ^ ! 

r u r. ,• ^ Rosanna Melocho returned j»ir, John Gehneau spent a couple P* 
. TT , , i., . . on Monday after spending a oT days in Hawkesbury, this week. wu ^ 

T A r, / T»- u CP. iinoiilh With relative.s m • Monti*eal. Mrs. J. Ai 0. Huot, Bishop at.,’ 
 ,.1. rr- I Gco. C-. McOonaudand Master 

«'i John, of Munroe'fl' Kills, were in 

», ,, ,, , (town,the latter part of'last week. -Messrs U, II. Cline of Kaclennan i 
• '.Æ. GI'JDS and G. I, Gogo, 

5ias as her .guest Miss Winnie 
iioni, of Csrnwall-. 

of Corn- 
McDonald, of jMontreal 

,, , . , . holidaying with her mothei-, Mrs 
. .wall, paid .Alexandria, a proteasional | „ McDonald, Kenyon' Rt oast 

1 Mrs. Duncan A. MaJouald left oi 
Mr and Mrs. .)o3. IWey and cuil-^ Monday on a vMt to 

dlt-cn ot Martintow'n, visited friends | Kingston 
lan on Tuesday. ' 

!M-r. and Mrs. McCormick of Fassi- 
rîern, were -Visitors to town yoster- 
c3ay. 

X tf-iiiul. D. J. McDonaid^. ot Glen Ilo- 
Siertson, prior to leaving tor Temis- 
Saeuaing to assume a lucrative post- 
ilion, siwnt -yesterday in tdwti. 

jiftrs. d. D. Mclntosli had 

gnosis on Wednesday, the Misses 
Maisy Cisndeiming and Barbara Mc- 
lanaii of Ijachine, Que., and Mr. 

t*iugwail, of MaxviUe. 

Mi*D. J. McCuaig, Miss Sarah aod 
Master Neii McGuaig of Dalhousie 

I Mrs. .D. .T. .McKinnon of Montreal 
j visited her father, Mr. .John McMar- 

; tin and .sister, .Ulrs, fiecil Kemp, dur-- 

j ing the^past few day.s. 

j Mr. .Tames A. Macdoneii and little 
I son of Jersey City, N..T., are vtsit- 
dng relatives in to-wn, being- the 

1 guests ot his ststor, Mrs. J. A. Mc- 
, Millan, Ken.yon St. east, 
j Miss Anna Mitchell who, spent 
some weeks in town the guest of 

I Mrs. W. .Sirapsion, returned, to 

'Kingston the early part of the week. 
, M.ss Joey McGillivray i.s the guest 

friends at Vankleek Ui'! 
îîtKiâoM. motored to town yesterday, ^^ek ^ 

■ The.y were accompanied by the Mis- , ' , 

1.‘ass Margaret and Maud McLeod of ' serious illness of Mr. F. 
McCriunnon. who had been their ^‘‘“"Sht tho follow- 

liTORi'ts ifor some days and were re- members of his family to their 
turning- home. I home lieio, Mi.s.s Josie Grouix, of 

Mr. J.W. Crewson, T.P.S. after ' ^eetreal. Mesdames Annie and Tl>e- 

,'ottjoyable holiday, with memljera of f’°“”“ier of Ste. Anne, de 
.14ÛS family at Colquhoun's Island, on ^dUevue and his son Mr. Wilfred 

Grouix and Mrs. Grouix o? Earn 

we 

. Bt. Lawrence, returned to town 
week. j Quo. As we go to prea.q 

Miss Katherine Campbell returned ' "'ho is suPfering 

ioT'ixronto on Monday after spend- ^.n attack of pneumonia i.s rest- 
i»»?l.her holiday.s with her mother, '’‘dd'y and sliowing .signs of im- 
Mrs. A. B; Campbell. Main Street. .I'''dvement.' 

Master Charles KcLeister spent ’ Burns of Montreal, is 
.ôevœr.a.1 days last week with relat- .relative.^ at Dalhousie Sta.- 
'-ves in Ottawa. j Hon, tbi.s .week, 

îMI*3.' V. Overaou and .Kiss Eva of ' Montreal, 

M'onlroal who are visiting friends at guests of her broUier, Mr. U, 

Robertson, wore in town on 
Fyiuay. i -They were accompa^nied by 
âdkM Katie Beil MePhee of Glen 

'fciot»ertson. 
Mr. .1. D. I McRae, cpntractor, Bi.sh- 

..fp Stf'iiet, UJt for Toronto, the early 
•j«rt of tlie week. 

îar. Arlhur Cooke, i.s in Chatham, 
week- 

ftr.-i. I, Wel.uh uni chiIflren of .Port 
l.nalhousi?, OiU.iiu'o guc:;U; of Mrs. 

J T: 

iiccompte. 

■ .Mr. Geo. Ouelletlo of Valleyfield, 
s^ent Friday in town tiio giueat 

of his broLlior, .Mr. F, OuelleUo’ of 

l.he K. H. Cowan stuff. 

; JVlisa Grace Cameron of tho Cost 

^Offlee staff, left Monday on a two 

weeks-' holiday which will include 

ivi.sils to 0{t?>wa ;>n,J Re:,fi'.''‘w. 

Mrs. Howe wh") i.-i 

o'unt, iii.s !)».’) '■vitD.>;njl.{, 

, veuir-d <y in Kontrc.il. 

liC'.r 

KacMASTER—At I>aggan. Ontari''^ 

on the 22ml August, 1920, to Dr , 
and Mrs. O.-A. KacAlasler, of Ches | 
tervillc, a son. (Donald TOwen). 

CAHKV—At Alexandria, Ont., ctï 

August lOtli, 1920, to Kr. and Mrs. i 
Thos. Carey, a daughter (Rita 
Claire). ^ 

Card OÎ Thanks 

Mrs. Jo.iepli Trotlier and member 
other family wi.sh to extend .sinecH 

est gratitude and deepest apprecin 
tion for sympathy and kindness 
shown them during their bercav 

me'n.t. 
R.R.l. Akixandria. 

Aug. 24th, 1920. 

Card of Thanks 
T would hereby take this oppor 

timity of thanking some of the poc-3 

pie in Vankleek Hill and surroun 
ing country, especially the people (J 

Pleasant Corners; also the people 1^ 
Kirk Hi.l and adjoiniag section'^ 

chiefly the people of St. C.olutnb 

Church, the Ministers and all others, 
for the kindness shown, and helpfuT 
ness rendered during the long il’nc 
and at the death of my dear daug’-« 
ter. Ann'e h'j’aser Mackenzie. SJJC j 

kindncs.s and helpfulness will al-j 
ways be remoml^ered by myself 
the members of my family. 

.D. .MACKENZIE. 

CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 

TORONTO 
Aug. 28-Sep. 11 

“The Greatest Annual Event 
on Earth” 

Where the Nation show* its best finished 
product of the Mine, Fisheries, Forest. 
Factory, Studio and Laboratory for 
Exhibition, Comparsion, Instruction and 

Encouragement 

Pageantry on a Massive 
Scale. 

Incomparable Music. 

Fine Arts, Applied end Graphic Arts 
International Photographic Salon. 

Demonstrations daily by 
Northwest Mounted Police 

Two days of senfational automobile 
racing. Mile-a-minutc motor boats and 

water sports, Electric show. 

America’s beat Live Stock Poultry, 
Tractor and Farm Machinery Display 

Government Brh2»)Its and 

ett'on** t’ *** 

And a score of other Special 
Attractions 

42nd Con.'iecutivc year-1.201.000 
Visitors in 1919. 

JOHN C. KENT. 
General Manager. 

iOiyERlIi 
OF iFülIiSI 
Entirely Well After Six Week»* 

Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVES** 

MR. AMED£C QARCEAU 

82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont. 

“I was for many years a victim oj 
that terrible disease. Rheumatism. In 
1913,1 was laid up for four months 
■with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knee.s, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician. 

I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician ; but. 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in «a 
week I -vvas easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again. 

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
*Fruit-a-tives\ as simply marvellous in th^ 
cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone sufTcring with Rheu- 
matism to give‘Fruit-a-tiyes’ a trial.** 

AMEDEE GARCEAU. 

60c. a box, 6 fo? $2.50, trial size,25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Oat. 

and 

la M'iraioriam 
In loving memory of our daiL ^ 

son Campbell who paased away o | 
August 19t.h, 1919. “Safe in I'l^ 
Arm« of Jesu.s”. 

E'ai’bnts. 
H.U.l, Dalkeith. 

la Memoriam 
fn loving rtTe>nory of o\ir dear 

tie brother C^ainpbell McJ.^eod, w’ o] 
died v\ug, j.9th, 1919. 
In that bright aud golden region 

With Us peaily gales so fair. 
Up anu.ng the iia[>py Angels 
Them was room for ‘oui- darling 

GORDON AND ANNA. 

•9^‘ 

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENC.E. 

Notice to exmiembers of the Cana- 

dian E.xpeditionary .Force. 

NOTICE is hereby given to all 

coucernod that ex-meinber.s of the 
Canadian 'Expeditionary Force who 
are. entitled to and who require post- 
discharge d?ntal treatment must .sub- 
mit their applications to the Dis- 
trict Dental Officer at tlie Headquar- 
ters of the District in which they re^ 
side on or before 1st September, 
1920. Applications for dental treat- 
ment receive<1 after l.st September, 
1920v v/iil not be considered. 

(Sgd) EUGENE FISET, 
Major ,iGeneral, 

Deputy Minister. 'Mflilia, and Defence. 
Ottawa, Au.gust 3, 1920. 
Note—Newspapers WJU not be paid 

fOJ' the aOv'erUsoment if they iiuert 
it without authority from the De- 
partment. 

(H.Q. aaOJ J -22). 31 2, 

FOR SAL.F 
 IK  

AlexAndria 
1. —One double tenament brick 

house on Ottawa Street, 3 storeys, 
good well, good outbuildings, roomy 
and convi nient. 

2. —Cce modern house, Bishop Street 
North. Furnace, bath, hardwood 
floor, gO( d barn and garden. 

3. —Modern house on Centre Street, 
East of High School. Modern equip- 
ment, well ünished, good garden plot. 

4. —Small house ;ind stable on Msin 
Street South, with about 4 acres of 
good land. 

MACDONELT. & COSTELLO 
SO 5 

Notice 
Tli« 'indarsigned U prepared to do 

EHectric house wiring, inetal bells 

and ali other electric work. 
J. ROY MA-CbUJIALD. 

19-t-f. ' Alexandria. 

-0 

5 -f o f-c'-f-o -yo -ff o -f-c- o-f o-f a f o f-o -fo'-f o >o -{-o-i-o 

Clear Your Land 
...with... 

Ca X» Le 
The finest tiling in the -workl for blasting 

.Stumps' lloulders, Digging Ditches and Wells. 
Used just like Dynamite but not so danget-ous to 
handle. We also sell the Fuse and Caps. 

Building Felts 
We are forfunate in having a large stock of 

Building and Rodling Felts on hand before recent 
advances, and if building or repairing it will pay 
yon to investiaate our stocks. 

Beds. Springs and 
Mattresses 

A splendid assortment always carried in 
stock at saving prices, also a vai'ied assortment of ^ 

Dressers, Washstands, J 
Sideboards, Buffets, J 
Extension Tables, 
Couches and Chairs 

GIVE US A CALL. 
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{ TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA 

DEBENTURE ISSUE 
bearing 8 p.c. Interest 

^ .* 

N / 

Dated July 1st, 1920, and one due each year for 20 years. 

Interest coupons attached to each bond. Price $100.00 and accrued interest. 

These Bonds are of Denominatious From $4C0 to $2,000. 

The proceeds of thi.s Loan will be used to pay the indebtedness incurred 
and to meet the expenditure to be made in connection with the Town’s Good 
Eoad Building and Hydro Electric Line Construction. 

Bonds are made payable to Bearer and may be registered if purchaser 
so desires. 

You are now an owner of bonds. That experience prior to the war, wa.s 
widely believed to be reserved for the wealthy only. You are .satisfied with 
your purchase—that goes without saying ! 

The Minister of Finance announces that ‘'Canada has finished borrowing." 
You will therefore be looking for some other good sound Bonds to invest your 
extra cash, here i.s your opportunity. A perfectly safe Bond yielding 6% 
which will give you even a greater return than Victory Bonds. These Bonds 
are a direct lien on all the rateable property in the Town ©f Alexandria. 

Your first concern should be to hold the bonds you already own, and as 
you have cultivated tlie habit of thrift, your next and wisest is to add to your 
holdings some of the Bonds we are ofiering the public. 

Farther information can be bad by applying fo 

I J. E.:J. ASTON, 
s*> 

I 

DH. H. L. CHENEY, 
Cliai'!Ui..in Fin. Com. 

GEO. SIMON, 
Mayor 

I ' 


